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SINGING CONVENTION

ANNOUNCEMENT

At a meeting of the singing
convention at Bullew several
weeksngo, nt which time acoun
ty convention was organized,the
undersigned were appointed a

committee to arrange for the
meetingof the first session of
the new county convention. At
u meetingheld a few days ago
we decidedto call theconvention
for the third Sundayin August,
thinking that this would be the
most convenient time for the
people in general, it being be-

tweenthe laying by of crops
and the beginning of gathering
of same. The committee also
decidedthat it would be best to
hold a businesssession on Sat-

urday afternoonbeforethe third
Sunday of August, which will
be the 17th At this business
sessionthe delegatesespecially
are urged to he present, so that
fall business of the convention
may be transacted and Sunday
be usedfor singing. The com-

mittee also decided that each
class in the county will be enti-

tled to one delegateto every ten
members, or majority part
thereof. If the convention sees
fit to changethis decisionit can
do so at the businesssession on
Saturday evening. Each class
in the county is urged to send
representatives.

Every class,as well as indivi-

duals, is urged to bring its
books. A suitableplace will be
arrangedto spread dinner on
Sunday,and other conveniences
will be arranged for those who
may desire to attend this con-

vention. As is already under-
stood, this convention will be
held at the court house in Has
kell, and the public in generalis
cordially invited to be present
with well filled baskets of edi-

bles, and lot's eat, drink, sing
and enjoy the day together.

The different music companies
of the state will be invited to
send representatives,and it is
expectedthat there will be a
numberof singersof note with
us.

We urge that all begin to get
ready, and let's makethis occas-

ion one long to be remembered
for the greatpleasure and good
that may be derived from sing-

ing the praisesof the Savbr of
men.

G. E. Courtney,
JohnB. Lamkin,
JamesA. Greer,

Committee

To Trade or Sell.

An Oliver typewriter in first
classcondition. Will trade for
good milch cow. Apply at this
office.

TEXAS NEEDS

GREAT MEN

In reading press reports of
campaign speechesone cannot
escapethe conclusionthat cour-tes-y

and self-respe- have tem-

porarily departedfrom our polit-

ical household. Our candidates
in many instances appear to
have organized wrecking crews
to demolish the characters of
their opponents,andorators are
flaming through the country like
a tempestof fire searing the
senses of refinement with hot
blasts of hate, polluting the

"waters of the state with the
sewerageof revengeand olack-Hatin-g

one another in the
thoughtsof the people.

'According to the opinions and
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BRUCE W. BRYANT

IS CHALLENGED

Hon. Bruce W. Bryant,
Haskell, Texas.

Dear Sir:- -

As you are presenting
Hon. W. F. Ramsey'sclaims
governorin speeches over
county, I hereby challenge
for a joint discussion of
claimsof the candidates forgov

ernoron Friday night, July 20th
at any place you may designate.
Ito presentthe claims of Gov-

ernorColquitt and you to pre
sentthe claimsof Mr. Ramsey.

Acting under the auspices of
Colquitt supporters.

I am yours truly,
(Signed) HoraceD. Meyers,

Why I Left the East.
(BY MRS. W. B. BENNET.)

In TexasSpur.
Now Un't it amazing,

How tome people fume and (ret
And declare that Wettern Texai

Is the "sorriest country yet?".
How they fussandhow they grumble

How they yelp and howl for rain!
And we hearthem often threaten

To be going Eastagain,

"Back East it rains a plenty ,
And the gardens,how they gro!

And they haveall kindsof edibles
The whole yearround you know."

Don't talk to me, I know it,
For I lived thereyearsandyears,

And againthat verdantcountry
On my vision reappears.

And I seemyselfa sitting
By the fire in Summertime

With a shaky,creepy feelitg
Going up anddown my spine,

HowJI shakeandhow I shiver!
Then I tumble into bed

And rage andtosswith fever
While theybathemy achinghead.

Thentthey call mt "n to dinner,
To a feasttha' ra good

Bui I do not eentasteit.
Though I sigh andwish 1 could,

And they coax andthey persuademe
Just to "eat a little bite."

But 1 turn awaydisgusted
For I haveno appetite

Then I seemyselfat midnight
With my tick child on my knees

A crying and a praying
For the Lord to send a breeze

Then I sec my husband lying
Of the feer nearlydead

And my little boy a crjing
"Mamma,come nnd bathe my head."

"Mimma. put more coeron me"
Calls anotherw it li n cry,

While anothercalls "Oh. mamma.
Come anil fan me or I'll die."

Next I find we'ehud an auction
And perhaps,my friend, you' e guess-

ed
Why we left that verdantcountry

For the dry dishearteningWest.

And, my friend, we don't regret it
Never mind now what we eat

We are happyandcontented,
For we countit quite a treat

To be alwaysup and going-Y-es,

ourwealth hastaken flight,
But we havea greaterblessing.

We haveour appetite.
And thenights they areso plejtant

And refreshingthat it seems
That we can't get up at morning

Till the sun pours down his beams.
No more slaving in the crabgrass

Till we don't know how to rest:
In the field to work by day-lig-

We don't need to In the West.
Stop, my friends, and count your bless-

ings.
Think abontour pleasant nights;

Think aboutourgenerouspeople
And our sharpened appetites.

Hush your mouthing andcomplaining
Let your gronchesdie at birth;

For West Texas, Dickens county,
Is the grandestplace on earth.

evidencespublicly submitted, no
matter which way the election
goes, manyof our public offices
aregoing to be filled by consum-
matescoundrels and politicians
who are responsible for pursu-
ing such campaign methods
ought not to complain if they are
discreditedby the public.

A Novel House Party.
LastweekMrs. J, L. Jones of

Rule entertainedseveral friends
of her daughter,Miss Nellie, at
herhome in thatcity, and among
the guestswere Misses Francis
and Carrie Sherrill of Haskell,
Masters Roy and,Willie D. Baker
of Anson; Masters Arthur Fos-
ter andLawrenceKelloy of Rule.
The entirenartv wereentertain
ed at the elegant home of Mr.
and Mrs. Jones for two days,
while the host andhostessacted
as chaporones,andsawto it that
the young folks were pleasantly
and profitably ontertainel.
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$106 For $13
In order to closeout our LadiesCoatSuits, we are sel-

ling themfor One Dollar each. This lot consists of
$16.50, $15.00, $8.0-- , $7.50, $6.00, and $5.00,

Values any one of them at One Dollar or all of them
for $13.00.

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
A very large assortment of this Merchandise has been reduced from regular
price until it is now so cheapthat you cannot afford to makethe garmentsat the
priceswe ask for them.
One Lot LadiesGowns2.50 valuesat $1.65

" " " CorsetCoversandskirts1.50valuesat 80c
" " " CombinationSuits 1.50 values 80c
" " CHildrens Drawers30cand25cvalues 15c

This line is extensiveand theprices arevery low

SLIPPERS, OXFORDS AND PUMPS
Several hundred pairs are beingsold at prices unheardof in Haskell

One Lot Ladies4.00and3.50 slippersat $2.50
" " 3.00Slippersat 1.50

" " "2.50 1.50
2.00 " 1.25

" " "1.50 l.OO
75 pairs CHildrens Oxfords andpumps1.25 to 2.50valuesat l.OO
This is not a Big Sale, but BIG REDUCTIONS ON ARTICLES MENTIONED

Thesegoodscannotlast long at these prices. If you
care to save money Real Merchandise, comeas
early aspossible.

WORKING TOR

HIGHER EDUCATION

Austin, Texas,July 17, 1912.
Mr. N. McNeil,

Secretaryof School Board,
Haskell, Texas,

Dear Sir:
Mr. R. A. Stuart, a graduate

of the WestTexasState Normal
College at Canyon, Texas, ' anda
residentof Newark, Wise Coun-

ty, Texas, has volunteered his
sorvicesto the EducationalCam-

paign Committee of the Hogg
Organizationto distribute litera-
ture! and to deliver a few ad-

dressesin tho interest of our
Stateiustitutlons of higher edu-

cation.
Mr. Stuartwill.ctoiiver an ad--

.
Alexander & Sons

THE BIG STORE

dressin Haskellon Wednesday,
July 81, at 8:80 v. m., and I
write to requestthat you assist
Mr. Stusrt in getting an audi-
ence, and that you give him such
other encouragementand assist-
ance as tho importance of the

I causeho representswould sug
gest. Respectfully yours,

P, M. Bralley,
ExecutiveSecretary.

The Unit Rule.
Mrs. Henpeck "What is this

unit rule they talk so much about
in the political conventions,
Hiram?"

Henpeck "Why, my dear, it's
where delegates from one state
vote together,as aunit, you know.
I can illustrate it by a request.
I'd like to go fishing tomorrow. If
you vote with meon this proposi-
tion"

Mrs. Henpeck "But you can't
go tithing, Hiram!" Judge,

.
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CITY BUILDING

NOTES OP INTEREST

A town Is asdeadas it looks.
There is a reason for a city's

growth It Is usually

Commercial Clubs create con-findenc- e.

It soongets monotonous when
one man does all tho boosting.

Trado excursions will bring
moro resultsthan a million cir-

cular lottnrs.
ft may be tiresome pounding

tho samopropositionall tho time
but successcomes from sticking
to what you start.

Prosperityfollows publicity.
Somo men are born great,

others achieve greatness by
striving for tho welfare of their

Subscription

Price $1.00

Per Year.

NO. 1382

on

community.
Fast freight facilities enable

the Texasjobber and manufacj
turer to fill rush orders without
confusion or trouble.

It'e i,j enoughto
when you are a booster.
Be modestin all thingsexcept

city boosting.
It takes big pay rolls to build

a city; for the pay roll usually
staysathomeduring the sum-
mer monthswhile the bank ac-
count spendsthe hot seasonat
the seashore.

A manwith a number twelve
shoo anda number three hatus-

ually leaves tho smallest foot-

prints on tho sandof time.
Courtesycourtscapital.
Let the FreePress doyour job

printing. We are prepared to
pleaseyou in workmanship, ma-
terial and price.
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. After i&c Election "Sameas Before"

try a

COfi
t Our Soda Fountain

Rexalt Cherry funch touches the "dry
spot" asnothingelse will do. It's simply fine,
just what you needthesehot days.
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n NOTES
LOCAL

Mrs. C. H. Fort is visiting at
Abilene.

Miss Julia Frierson is visiting
at Albany.

Miss Ruby Liles is visiting at
Galveston.

Wanted $3,000 worth of Has-

kell Co. scrip. J. H. Meadors.

JudgeJ. F. Cunningham was in

the city Friday.

Prof. Berry left for Stamford
Sunday evening.

Miss Lois McConnell is visiting
friends at Belton.

Two Jerseycows for sale. See
McNeill & Smith.

Murrell Nealey left Sunday for
a visit to Stamford.

Miss Lena Sherrill of Dallas is

visiting in this city,

I'or Sale Clean cane seed.
P. P. Quattlebaum. 4tp.

G. E. Courtney made a trip to
Abilene Wednesday.

Marshall Pierson has returned
from a trip to Dallas.

Mrs. J. F. Jonesof Rule is in a
sanitariumat Abilene.

Mrs. W. L. Hills and children
arevisiting at Abilene.

A. V. Wiley and family have
moved to Wise county.

Judge P. D. Sanders made a
trip to SeymourFriday.

Mrs. W. P. Bridges of Belton is
visiting Mrs. D. M. Gross.

W. T. Newsomemadea business
trip to Munday this week.

Mrs. J. L. Hunter is visiting
with friends it Stamford.

F. M. Todd has returnedfrom a
businesstrip to south Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Harris have
returnedfrom Mineral Wells.

Arthur Robertsandwife of Abi-

lene were visiting in this city Sun-
day.

Mrs. Courtney Hunt of Merkel
is visiting her relatives in this
city.

Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Adams,who
have been visiting the family of

J. T. Adams, returned to their
homeat Fort Worth Wednesday.

To Have A

checkingaccountis not a hobby.
You can pay y.our bills with
checkswhich we return to you
and which are thus made a re-

ceipt in full for overy dollar you
pay out. You can always make
changewith a chuck. And you
will find us ready to extend all
courtesiesconsistentwith sound
banking. If you have never had
an account with us, give us a
trial.

farmers National Bank
Haskell, Texds.

T. L. Montoomery,Frti. R. C. Mfetgootcry, V. P

0. E.Palcrton, Cjihltr. 1. GIIUnA Ant. caller
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('. V Courtney madea trip to
Stamford the early part of the
week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Tompkins are
visiting their old home in Wise
countv.

Messrs. Koonce and Lipscomb
made a business trip to Goree
Monday.

Rov. W. H McCullough of

Throckmorton was in the city
Tuesday.

Mrs. 0. B Norman left Wednes-
day for Bells, where shewill visit
relatives.

I am m the market for fat cattle
and hogs.

John Johnson.

B. M. Whitaker and J. W. Co-
llins madea trip to Wichita-- Falls
this week.

Miss Dess Wilfong visited
friends at Seymour and Munday
this week.

Mrs. T. J. Lemmon is visiting
her daughter. Mrs. Jenkins, at
Ovalo, Texas.

Wanted I want to buy 500
guineasand turkeys, any age.
M. A. Clifton.

Let the Free Press do your
job printing. We are prepared
to please you.

Mrs. R. E. Sherrill left on the
train Mondav, to visit relatives at
Graham,Texas.

Oiir ubntmct books are com-
pleteand up-to-da- te. Get your
abfltract from
tl") SanderH & Wilson.

Mrs. A. M. Getz is visiting in
northern Ohio, where she will be
until November.

Miss B. Huffner of Goree is vis-

iting her relative, Mrs. O. M. Addi-

son of Pinkerton.

Mrs. S. H. Ransen of Dallas is
visiting her Aunt, Mrs. W. W.
Fieldsof this city.

C. H. Hudson, who moved to
south Texas last spring, was in
this citv Tuesday.

Mrs. F. R. Mays left for Coying
on Monday, to which point the
family has moved.

Mrs. Beulah Jones, of Gorman,
is visiting her aunt, Mrs. A. P.
Kinnison, thisweek.

Mis. Bert Hensleeof Farmers-vill-e

is visiting her sister, Mrs. A,
G. Neathery of this city.

Mrs. J. A. Bailey left Friday for
a visit to lriends at Kansas city
and other northern points.

Mr. and Mrs. SouleElliott spent
the week with Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Beversat Munday.

E. Raphiel, of Ennis, was in
Haskell this week looking after
his farms in this county.

I have a few choice PolandChina"
pigs for sale, 3. apiece.
29-2- c F. T. Sanders.

Mr. S. G. Dean of Svvenson,
Stonewall county, spent the week
with his family in this city.

Mrs. A. V. Branch ot Munday,
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
S. B. Chamberlain, this week.

Uncle Dick Williams and wife
and two daughtersof the Foster
community returnedMonday from
a visit to eastTexas.

Post Muster .Inn. P.. linker made- -

a businesstrip to Sweetwater last
Friday ami returnedSaturday.

Tuiss Patten,who hasbeenvisit
ing Miss Claudis Norman has re-

turned to lier homeat Winter;;.

J. II. McKee has returned irom
la visit to Hell County. .Mrs.

McKee is still visiting in that city.

Earnest Griysom, Raymond
Lewis and Claudis Walden, spent
Stindaj in Stamford with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas.A. Har.kerson
have relumed from a trip to Dal
las where thev have been vUatin
relatives.

M,crlnm,tl T i,.1 T. T. WiW.
of Arizona are visiting their par--

nnl Mr nrwl Mrs. W. T.. Cnv nf tlip
'

south side. -

,... . V.
r ,

j.urs. a. u. jones, anu my. anu
Mrs. George Fields Monday
evening to visit relatives Cole-

man.Texas.

Our abstractbooks art- - com-
plete and te. Gi't your
ribstrui'tM from

fll") Sunder. Wilson.
Mrs. T. C. Cahill hasbeen critic-

ally ill for the past ten days, re
quiring the attention of several .

physiciansand a nurse.

Mrs. L. C. Meadows, of Cisco,

who has beenvisiting he: parents,

return home.

joined Monday

some

Del

acres
property,

The

and Mrs.
Mr.

her
...,dnv--

left

Mr. and Mrs. Munn, returned tolr ancj G.'w. Andruss. at
her Wednesday.

Mrs. T. B. McCartv, of Megar--' Johnson's market in the
gle, who has Ben-- ! Masonic building be

the hereWednes--' August 1st.

day on her

Hancock & Co
Another SuccessfulWeekhasbeen Recorded

Pre-Invento- ry Sale beenbe-

yond ourexpectation, we should be
surprised result, for been ex-

perience in business when
advertise first-cla- ss merchandiseat a great
saving,mostpeople advantageof
opportunity.

A Dollar Saved

have visited
Pre-Invento- ry

cordial to

have
from

entirely
in competitors

as nor
us

Legitimate Business"

Hancock&

i aacMai-iWi'WrXJg-
j

On 1st., the Palace
Market be opened in the
Masonic building,

Johnson,Prop.

Miss McCool left Thurs-
day for her at Boyd, Texas.
She was accompanied by

Miss Williams, who will visit
with her a this summer.

All of dainty cakes,wafers
and cookies; anything you want in

or We
and and are too.

F. G. Alexander &

Mr. Sovvell hasa his
son-in-la- B. D.
that Mrs. had operat-
ed upon for appendicitis at Ros-wel- l,

N. M., and convalescing.

W. A. Reed, who has living
in the country several
left this with family for
Dublin, his old home. Mr.
has in Haskell county four

a good,
upright citizen,but he concluded
he do betterby returning to
his home. all honest

should do, he and
squared his subscription acount

leaving. We hope him
the he expects in the

Mrs. A. J. Street tisid children
her husband here

from East Texas, where she has
been visiting for

Mr. E. F. Lamm and family
returned from extended

auto trip to Rio, San Antonio
and southTexas points.

300 of good iand in Oklii.
to tor Haskell city

1 P. Robert?.
Real EstateMar.

Mr. Dav.iels of
are visiting and Mrs. C.

Stepp,returnedto home Mon

,..

at

Mrs.
home Rotan.

meat
beenvisiting will

iamin. took train Give them your

So far our has
but not

at it has our
to find that you

will take the

J.

and

an

at

SV. Ranicy of this Mrs.
I Daniels ,s u "rs" Rnmey.

SailUU'l JohllSOU, WllO hflS
j visiting her daughters, Mes-- I

G. E.Courtneyand W. P.

Mrs. C. C. Basham, who has
visiting her father, J.t S.

Stephensof this returnedto
her at Wichita Mon-

day.

Mrs. W. Arrmgton, who has
visiting the Killingsworthsof

this to she is related,
has returnedto her at Al- -

J. W. and daugh-

ter. Mis. A. Couch, re- -

fniM.r1 riArM nti tIClf frt

business.

is a Dollar Made

Company
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Wanted-T-he Oil Mill will
pay 3 cts for
seed and oat and for

Fat pay 5
without and in

condition
Cogdell,

Mrs. T. M. Murray returned
evening Childress,

shehas visiting
her husbandwho is handling
Shesays were five cars of
watermelons,one ot peaches,one
bananasat that She says
she hada nice at a four
fair and racing. She

seeing on her
way.

Thesinging at Whitman,
conductedby H. H. Mans-
field, has a

were 52 pupils enrolled-Prof- .

Mansfield is some of
thebest this line that
this countryever had. His next

is he will
a August 5th. and he

will a twenty session.
who can them-

selvesof the opportunity.
will be closing exercises at the
Whitman Friday night,
August and the public in
general is cordially invited to

So if you our during
Sale, we extend to you a

invitation in let us show
you what we have.

Pleaseremember if
purchasedany article us
prove satisfactory,we will thank you
to tell us, don't our
or friends, they will help
help in remedying proposition.

"We Are for a

August Meat
will

Alma
home

home
Pearl

while

kinds

package bulk. have them
they they fresh

Sons.

letter from
English stating

English been

was

years,
week his

Reed
lived

years proved himself

could
old Like

men called

for
success

change.

time.

have

other

trade

Garfield
Waco

opened

the

place.
slster

MlS.
been
dames

been
place,

home Falls

been
city, whom

home

Capt. Johnson
John have

nv'fatlrl.i1

Bags
each bran, cotton

sacks,
Butter Sacks will cents
each.' Sacks holes
good only.

Mgr.

Sunday from
where been with

fruit.
there

place.
time days'

horse re-

ports good crops

school
Prof.

been great success.
There

doing
work along

place Sayles,where be-

gin school
teach days

Those should avail
There

school
2nd,

not store
this

come and
just

that you ever
that did not

call and tell
your not you

the

been
Rule

before

meal

3 i . OS.
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This is original cut of our celebrated
swing. Price $4.50, $1.50 down and $1.00

. per month.

Wsii

Sold by

Wells
iiv:nagi)aiCT3BSii.rft.'igaBnt:

Thecounty and precinct can-
didates wound up tlieir, cam-
paign in this city 1 Thursday
night. A largo crowdjvas pres-
ent to hoar their pleasfor voting
favor. Good fellowship prevail-
ed, and everybody went away
pleased.

B. M, Hicks and H. O. Albin, of
Rochester, spent Thursdav and
Thursdaynight in the city. Mr.
Mr. Hicks recently returned with
his family from California, where
he hasbeenliving Several years.
Thecharmsof old Haskell could
not be resisted,however, and after
a few years the "Cat came back.''

Beech Nut Brand Beans with
Tomato Sauce.

BeechNut Brand Sliced Bacon
in Jars.

Beech Nut Brand Sliced Beef
in Jars.

BeechNut Brand Preseres and
Jellv.

F. G. Alexander & Sons.

Mrs. A. C. Foster and children
of Rule were in thecity. Monday.
Judgeand Mrs. Fosterandfamily,
Arthur, Jessie G., Mildred and
Adina, havejust returnedfrom an
autotrip to Arizona and Grand
Canyon. They traveled nearly
3000 miles and had a most de-

lightful trip.
W. D. Koonce left Wednesday

for a few weeks' visit to East
Texas,atterwhichwe areinform-
ed hewill go to'i'South America.
Mr. Koonce hasbeenan honorable
citizen ofHaskell for many years,
and he hasmany friends herewho
will join the Free Press in the
hopethat he may meet with suc-

cess in his travels.

BagsWanted The Oil Mill will
pay 3 cts. each for bran, cotton
seed mealand oat sacks, and for
Butter Fat Sackswill pay 5 cents
each. Sackswithout holes and in
good condition only.

Cogdell, Mgr.

Miss Linnie Bullington, who has
beenwith her relatives, the fam-
ily of Mr. Lamm, has returned to
her home at Weatherford. Her
brother, A. B. Bullington, who has
beenvisiting with her, hasreturn-
ed to SanFrancisco,where he will
reinlist for four years in the navy,
he haying just completed a three
yearsenlistment.

Mr. J. E. Irby and daughter,
Miss Allie, left Tuesday evening
for El Paso,in answer to a tele-

gram, calling them to the bed side
of Mrs. Irby, who is ill at her
daughter'shome in that city.

tm

an

a

furniture
mm rrrmvmnEaaa

Mrs. J. M. Jones and daughter
Miss Eral, of Dallas, are visiting
the family of W. C. Newton. Mrs.
Newton is a sister ofDr. Jonesof
Dallas.

Mrs. Jessie Wright, who has
been visiting her uncle, Rev. W.
H. McCullough of Throckmorton,
took the train here Tuesday for
her homeat Hillsboro.

Mrs. A. F. Branch, ot Hubbard
City, visited S. B. Chamberlain
and family this week. Master
Ard Moore, of the same place,
wasalso a guestof Mr. Chamber-
lain.

The baby of Mr. and Mrs. Wal-

ter Marsh hasbeenvery ill for a
week. Mr. Marsh, who has been
in Port Arthur several weeks,was
telegraphedand hearrived yester-
day evening.

Mrs. W. L. Manning and daugh-
ter, Miss Mildred, of Albany, who
had been visiting at Oklahoma
City, Okla,,stoppedoff Sunday on
their return home to visit Mrs. W.
E. Spencer.

Mrs. C. A. Moneyof Rice,Texas
who hasbeenvisiting her father
returnedto her home Thursday.
Shewasaccompaniedby Mrs. R.
E. Barton, who will visit with her
this summer.

Mrs. Geo. H. Morrison and Mrs.
John B. Baker will sing at the
Christian church next Sunday
night. The title of the song will
be ''How Sweet the Name of
JesusSounds."

B. M. Parduebrought the .Free
Press a fine watermelon Thurs-
day, It was delicious and fine,
and the office force did ample
justice to it. Many thanks Mr.
Pardue,and may others emulate
your excellentexample.

Galveston'sFourthAnual Cotton
Carnival and Exposition will begin
August 8th, lasting until the 18th.
Therewill be automobile races,
andfun of all kinds for those who
attend this occasion, Excursion
rateson all railroads. It will be a
splendidtime to visit our seaport
town and enjoy a swim in thebay.

Lot the FreePressdo your job
printing. Wo can pleaseyou.

CORNER DRUG STORE

Whenyouwant somethingthat
is really cold and refreshing,
try one of those Limes with
StuffedOlives, Lemonadewith
Stuffed Olives, Milk Chocolate
Milk Shake, Egg Malted Milk,
or any otherkind of sodafounr
tain drinks.

GET THEM AT THE

CORNER DRUG STORE
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III Moon Bros. Buggies,
Quick Meal Gasoline Stoves, Pure Spun
Aluminum, The Wareof Wares for Cooking
Utensil.

McNeill & Smith Hdw. Co.
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To Trade or Sell.

An Oliver typewriter in first
classcondition. Will trade for
good milch cow. Apply at this
office.

IMt. A. O. NKATIIKUY.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE In Smith ft Sutlierlm Illdg

Office 'phone No. 60.
Dr. Neathery's lies No. S3.

Dr. W. WII.UAH.SON,

KBNIOBNOIC PHONIC IIH

orncK ovwr

Smith and Suthwlln Hiilld'g

(Dr. JAS. A. ODOM
Physicianand Surgeon

Special attention to diseasesof
WOMEN AND CHILDREN

Office over the FarmersNational
Bank

Haskell, Texas

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSIAN & SURGEON

Haskell, Texas.- - -

Office oyer Spencer& Richardson's
Office Phone No. 216.
ResidentPhone No. 93.

A. J. Lewis, IB. D. C. I
VETERNARIAN

Graduateof Chicago Veternary College f
Telephones - Office No. 216

Res. No. 256

OFFICE Spoica & RichardsonDrag

Store, Haskell, Texas.

Jas.P. Kinnard
Attorney-At-La-w

Loans and Abstracts.

Haskell - - Texaa.

IT G. McCONNKLL,

Attorney at Law.

OFFICE IN

MeConnell Build 'g N W Cor Hquare

GordonB. McGuire
Attormy-if-La- w

Office in McOonnoll Bldg.

Nortbcutt & Ashcraft

DRAYMEN

LET US DO YOUR ,
HAULING.

We give carefot and prompt

attentionto all businessof this
Mai entrustedto as.
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"Exclamatory" was Right.
Mrs. Mason'scolored washer-

woman, Martha, was complain-
ing of her husband'shealth.

"Why, is he side, Martha?
askedMrs. Mason.

"He's ve'y po'ly, ma'am, ve'y
po'ly," answered the woman.
"He's got the exclamatory rheu-
matism."

''You mean inflammatory,
Martha," said the patron. "Ex-
clamatorymeansto cry .out."

"Yes, ma'm," replied Martha,
with conviction, "dat'swhat it is.
He hollers all the time." Judge.

Dysentery is always serious and
often a dangerous disease,but it
can be cured. Chamberlain's
Colic, Choleraand Diarrhoea Rem-
edy hascured it even when malig-
nantand epidemic, For sale by
all dealers.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Subjectto tho action of the Demo-
cratic primary in July, 1012.

For Representative of the 102nd Legis-

lative District:
R. B. HUMPHREYS,
P. D. i'ANDFRS

For District Attorney
JAS. P. STINSON

For County Supirintendent:
T. C. WILLIAMS.
I). F. BELLENGEf.

For County Judge:
A. J. SMITH,
II. It. JONES.

For County Attorney:
GAYLORI) KLINE.
F. L. DAUQHERTY.
C. B. (Buford) LONG,
J. E. WILFONG.

For Shoriff:
W. D. FALKNFR,
W. C. (Crofford) ALLEN

For District Clerk:
L. C. ELLIS.
GUY O.STREEr, (Re-Electio- n,

E. W. LOE,

For County Clerk:
JOHN L. ROBERTSON.
ROY ENGLISH

For Tax Assessor:
R. H. SPR0WL8.
J. W. TARBET,
OTIS B. SMITHEE.

For Tax Collector:
J. E. WALLING.

For County Treasurer:
EMORY MENEPEE

For Public Weigher, PrecinctNo. 1:
A, T CREWS.
0. H. RUSSELL, n.

E. L. NORTHCUTT.

For Publio Woiiher, PrecinctNo. 2:
WILL MABRY.

For CommissionerPrecinctNo. 1 :

R. 0. WIIITM1RE,
T. A. WILLIAMS.
J. S. MENEPEE

For Commissioner Precint No. 2:

B. H. OWSLEY.
W. J. FAIRIS
E. L. RIDLING.
W. R. HUNT.

For Commissioner PrecinctNo. 3:
J.B.DAVIS-Re-Elect- ion.

S. R. RIKE

PorCommissionerPre.No. 4:
G. W. SOLLOCK.
R. D. C. STEPHENS.
D. M. GUJNN.

For Jnsticeof the Peaceof Pre. No, 1:

J. S. POST,

Por ConstablePrecinctNo. 1:
'N

AG. (Cap) LAMBERT,

W.D. JOINBU,

Notice of Sheriff's Sale of Real
Estate.

Ily vlitue of bii Order of Sale Issued on the
11th iluy of July, 1012, out of the Dlttrlct Court
of Hnikcll County, I'exan, In caanc No 72.",

Henry Free vii II K, FlrMs t nl, I, A. O
I.nmbcrt, Contiilile of I'rrclnct No 1 of line-kc- ll

County, Temie, srlzcd sndlcleil ujHjn thu
liprt'lnnftcrdftrrlbed rvnl ntntu on thu 12th
Oiiy of July, 11)12, nt I) o'clock n. in. on tnld
day, mid by vlrtnp of tnlil Order of Snip, I will
procptil to tell to Hip highest bidder for ensh,
between the honrflof l'l. 00 o'clock n m ond
4 01 o'clock i m , on Hie Hint Tuefd-j- In
Aufnt, A 1) 1912. fiime belnK the t.lli dny
oft.dil month, lxfore tlio Court Hcnvdoor ol
fuld Ilpiiliell Coimtv, In th i of lliiikill,
the follow ln(?descilhi'd renl eetnte, to-w- lt -

Iwo tractsof Innd In Ilnskell Cnnnty, Tex-ii- i,

both nggreKitlnSifOacrii!
let tincti The South hnlf of the John It

Cunnlnghnm Surrey No fO, Abstract No loy,
Certificate No. 107, Issuedto John It Cunning-bu- m

n nil patented to his heirs on Jnn Mb,
INTO, by Talent No. 3C0, Vol. Is, and containing
li) lines of land

2nd tract 10 acn I off the South end of the
SamuelSewardSurvey No b", adjoining the
said John II. Cunningham Smvey No to, said
40 acresbeing a strip across the South end of
said SamuelSewardsurvey No 67,

Said property being levied upon as the
property of Henry Kite to satisfy a Judgment

mounting to $1,180 4.1 In favor of the Southern
Trust Company, oue of the defendants In the
abovenumbered andstyled cause,on Its cross
action against the plaintiff Henry Free and
against the defendants, M, It Hemphill,
JacobHemphill andMrs. E A Steadman

A O Lambert,
Constable of Precinct No 1, Hnskell County
Tcxns,

ii mm

A Stitch In Time.

Haskell PeopleShould not Neglect Their Kid

ncys

No kidney ailment is unimport-
ant. Don't overlook the slightest
backache or urinary irregularity.
Nature may be warning you of
approaching dropsy, gravel or
Bright's disease. Kidney disease
is seldomfatal if treated in time,
but neglect may paye the way.
Don't neglect a lame or aching
back another day. Don't ignore
dizzy spells,irregular or discolored
urine, headaches, weariness or
depression. If you feel you need
kidney help begin UBing the re-

liable, time-trie- d remedy, Doan's
Kidney Pills. For 50 yearsDoan's
have been found effective. En-

dorsedby Haskell people.
Mrs. E. E. Williams, Haskell,

Texas,says: "Sometime ago we
got Doan'sKidney Pills from Col-

lier's Drug Store (now the Corner
Drug Store) havingheard of their
being a good remedy for kidney
complaint. We can say this pre-
parationcan be relied upon to re-

lieve backache and pain in the
loins. Our experience has con-

vinced us of this fact."
For sale by all dealers. Price

50 cents. Foster-Milbur-n Co.,
Buffalo, New York, sole agents
for the United States.

Rememberthe name Doan's
and take no other.

Motive.

"Judgean action by its mo-

tive," said Senator McCumber
at a dinner in Washington.
"That is the only way to avoid
going wrong."

"Jim Bludge of Wahpetonwas
a very bad man, but one Easter
he turned up at church service.

"Everybody was delighted.
Everybody's heart warmed to
Jim. But thedeacon, accosting
him after the service, said cau-
tiously:

" 'Well, James,I'm glad to see
you at meeting;but how did you
happento come?'"

"'Ha, ha, ha!' Jim Bludge
chuckled. 'It's like this, deacon.
You see,last Thursday morning
I found a counterfeitdime. But
don't tell nobody.' "

''A Hero la a Lighthouse.
For years J, S. Donahue, So.

Haven, Mich., a civil war captain,
as a lighthouse keeper averted
awful wrecks, but aqueerfact is,
he might have been a wreck, him-
self, if Electric Bitters had not
preyented. "They cured me of
kidney trouble and chills," he
writes, "after I had takenother so
called cures for years, without
benefit and they also improved
my sight. Now, at seventy, I am
feeling fine." For dyspepsia, in-
digestion, all stomach, liver and
kidney troubles, they re without
e!lual. Try them. Only 50c at
JasR, Walton's.

Northcutt and Ashcraft are
the people to do your hauling.
Our draysare always easy to
find. Services prompt and
reasonable charges, Phone,
No. 45. tf

mw
Let the FreePressdo your job

pruning,

Notice of Sheriffs Sale of Real
Estate.

Notice Is hereby glren thut, by virtue of on
Order of SaleIssuedout of the District Court
of Hnskell County, Texas, In rause No l:ii,
J r. Cloud vk I) W Illttlclt et al, on the
11th day of Jnly, 1')I2, and by me on the same
d.i) utS'OU o'clock p m levied upon the here-
inafter df scribed property, 1, A O I. .Hubert,
Constuhleol l'riclnct No 1 of Ilarkell County
Tvxaf, will proceeito sell for cash, within Ujp
hours pre'crlbid by law for Sheriff's sales of
real eitute, on the llrst 'lucsduy of August,
101J, It being the (itli day of mid month, belotc
the Co jit House Iliior of said Haskell Couiity
in the Ion n of ItunUll, the lolloping ileicilb-r- J

picpnrty, tii-n- lt

fo iicies oT land situated In Iluskell County,
Texas, known as the Kust half of the Couth-we- nt

Quarttr of Section No 4, Itlock No 2,
Certificate No Washington County
Itullroad Company survey, being a part of the
land awarded to J J Ward by the. Commis-
sioner of the General Land OiUeo, and known
us Abstract No IfK)

Said property being levied upon at tho
propel ty of the defendant I) V IJlttlck and
to be sold In satisfaction of a Judgment In
favor of the plaintiff, In ahotc cause, J K

Cloud, against the defendants, D W Illttlck,
HoyesSmith and E S McGuIre, In the sum of

5'Ji.43 with Interest thereon fiom June1, Kili
A G Lambert,

Constable of PrecinctNo 1, Haskell County,
Texas.

The New Party.
The new party is the person

who doesn'tknow that for Head-
aches,Neuralgia and Rheumatism
Hunt'sLighting Oil is almost in-

stant relief. It has been the
standardpain reliever for thirty
years.

Notice ohSheriff's Sale.
( ItEAI. ESTATK)

Ily vlitne of an order of sale Issued out of
the Houoiable Dlttrlct Con it of Haskell
County, on the llth day of July A I). lni2, In

tho caseof W J Waggoner veisns, J. W
Lucas, et ol No 181H and to me, asSheriff, di

rected and delUered, IhaveleIed upon this
12th day of .Inly A D 1012 at a 15 o'clock
ra . und will, between the hoursof 10 o'clock
u ra. and 4 o'clock p m , on the llrst Tuesday
luAnsust, A D. 1912, It being the tith day of
aid month,at the Court Home door of said

Haskell County, In the town of Huskell, pro
ceedto Bell at public auction to the highest
bidder, for cash In hand, all the right, title
and Interest which J W Lucas and J. II.
Fergusonhad on the 16th day ot JanuaryA D.
Mill, or at anytime thereafter,of, In and to
the following describedproperty,

All that certain lots, tracts or paicels of
land situated, lying und being In Haskell
County, Texas, and being 07 feet off or the
EistsldeoflotNo..1, all of lot No 4 and 40

feet off the west side of lot No In Illook Ko.
1 of the W.J Waggoner addition to the town
of Haskell,Texus, asthe same appeuia npon
the map or plat of said addition recorded In
the deed records of Haskell County, Texas,
said property being levied ou as the property
of J W. Lucus and J II. FurgUBon o satisfy
a Judgment amounting to $941 40 1 favor of
W J Waggoner and costsof suit, and fore-

closing a vendor'slien on the came.
Given undermy band thlB 12th day of July,

A. D 1W2. W. D. FaUner,
Sheriff Haskell County, Texus.

ByM S. Edwards, Deputy.
mm

Dm nniif aV n tviKntiln mt euuy ii iiutv. vsuauiuciKuus
Colic. Choleraand Diarrhoea Rem-
edy is almost certain to be needed
before thesummer is over. Buy
it now and be prepared for such
an emergency. Iror sale by all
dealers.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale.
The State of Texas,
County ol Haskell.
J C. Holt,

l'lalntlff
VB In the District Court of

G. M. Sims Haskell CoiinU , Texas.
Defendant
No 1370

Whereas, by virtue of un order of sale Issued
out or thu district court of Haskell, County,
Texas on a Judgment rendered In suld comt
on the 2Sth duyjof May, 1!I2, In favor of the
said J. C Holt, platntlll In suld cause, aud
againstG. M. Sims, defendant In stld cause,
the samebeing numbered 1S70 on the docket
of suld court, 1 did on the llth day or July,
101, at 5:S0'o'clock p. ro.Jlevy upou, seize und
take luto my potesslonthe following di scribed
tract or parcel of lund situated In the county
of Haskell,State of Texas, t: A certain
lot or parcel of land In Haskell County, Tex-
as, and being a pait of the Peter Allen survey
of two thirds league and one labor, abstract
No. 2, certificate No. 1SG, survey No.; MO, and
being known as lot No. 1 In block No 43, ac-

cording to the subdivisions of the Feter
Allen survey, shown by a plat thenof record-
ed at page400 ol volume HI" of the deed rec-

ords of Iluskell County, Texas, and on the Oth

day of August, 1812, being the first Tuesday
of said month, betweenthe hours of10 o'clock
it. m. and 4 o'clock p. m. on said date, at the
court housedoor of said county of Haskell I
will offer for sale nod sell nt public auction
the abovedescribed property foreclosing the
vendor'sHen thereon, as the same existed on
the 30th day or January,1H11.

Dated at Haskell, Texas this llth day or July
A. D. 1912. W. D. Falkner,

Sheriff of Haskell County, Texus.
Ily M. S, Edwards,

Deputy.
m

Stateof Ohio, City of Toledo, ) ss.
Lucas County. j

Frank J. Cheney makes oath
that he is senior partner of the
firm of F. J. Cheney& Co., doing
business in the City of Toledo,
County and State aforesaid, and
that said firm will pay the sum of
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
each and every case of Catarrh
that cannot be curedby the useof
Hall's CatarrhCure.

FrankJ. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and sub-

scribed in my presence, this 6th
day of December,A. D. 1886.

A. W. Gleason,
seal NotaryPublic.
Half's CatarrhCure is taken in-

ternally,and acts directly on the
blood and mucoussurfaces or, the
system, Send for testimonials
free.

F. J. Cheney& Co., Toledo,0.
Sold by Druggists, 75c,
Take Ha!i Family Pills for

constipation . ,

Notice of Sheriff's Sale of Real
Estate.

Tlie Stale ot Texas, luthe Dlstilcl Court of
County or Haskell J Iluskell Gounty, Texas

D TAYLOIt Vft 1'. Ct'ltD, ET AL.
Wbcieos, by virtue of nn orderof sale Issued

out of the District Court of Haskell,Co ,Tcx.,
onn judgment rendered In said court on the
2thdoyof May l'il2, In favor of the said D
Taylor iindiiRuliist 1 Curd, Kid I'ost, A J
Hrown, W T IlrovMi aud MrB Mattlu lirown
No l2M,on tho docket orsaldrourt, I did, on
the llthdiy of July 1012, ul four o'clock p in
leyyupon the following described tract or
parrel of lar. I situated In Haskell County,
Texas and being deecilbed In suld ord'r of
s'lle M I'dlowi belli lour m I ono
eighth acres of land outol the Isadore Itiinms,
Leagueund Labor survey In Iluskell County.
Texas, Abstract No .1.11, Certltlcnte So Wi.1,

Survey No. 10'), and betterknown und describ-
ed us ihu east one-hu- lf (!,) of out Tot block No
II, of the Hrown and Roberts nddltlon to the
town of Huskell, lexas, us shown by a map or
plat of mild addition recordedon psges 22 and
23, book 20, or the Deed Recordsof llutkcll
County, Texas

And suldJudgment being lor the foreclosing
of a vendor's Hen as It existed on Oct 10, 1007
I will on the th day of Augr 1912, being the 1st
Tueixluy of said month, between the hours of 10

o'clock ii. in and 4 o'clock p. m on said date,
at the courthousedoor of said county, offer
for sale andsell nt public auction, f.r cash all
the right, title andInterest of the sold I' third,
Sid I'cst, A. J Ilrown, W T Itrown nnd Mn.
Mattle Ilrown In anl lo said property as It now
exists andasit hasexisted since the ltth day
of October 1907.

W D Falkner,
Sheilff Hnskell County Texas
Ily M S. Edwards, Deputy.

A Texas Wonder.
The Texas Wondercureskidney

and bladder trouble, removesgrav-
el, curesdiabetes,weak and lame
back, rheumatism, andall irregu-
larity of thekidneysand bladderin
both men and women, reirulates
bladder troubles in children. If
not sold by your druggist,will be
sentby mail on receipt of $1.00.
One small bottle is two months'
treatmentand seldomfails to per-
fect a cure. Sendfor Texastesti-
monials. Dr. E. W. Hall, 2926
Olive Street, St. Louis, Mo. Sold
by all druggists.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale.
The State ofTuxas, j
Oounty of Haskell. (

W S. W.irley,
rialntlft
TS In the District Court

L. C Netherlaln eof Haskell County, Texas.
etui. Defendants.

No 1371

Whereas, by vlrtuo of an orderof sale Issued
out of the dlttrlct court or Huskoll County,
Texason a Judgment rendered In suld court on
the2?th day of May, 1012, In favor of the said
W. S Worley, plaintiff In said cause, and
against I. C Netherlaln, W A Whatl.y and
J D. Crockett, defendantsIn said cause, the
samebeing numbered 1371 on the docket of
said court, I did on the Utli day of July, 1012,

at5:30 o'clock p. ra., levy upon, seize and
take Into my possessionthe following describ-
ed tractor parcel of land sltuuted in the coun
ty oriUskell, State of Texas, t-

All that certain lot or parcel of land situat-
ed In Huskell County, Texas, and being the
easthalf of the southwest one fourth of section
No. 4, block No 2, Washington County Kali-wa- y

Company, surveyed byvirtue of certifi-
cate No. containing to acres of land,
and being a part of the land awarded to J. J
Ward by tho Commissioner of the General
Land Olllc, and further known as abbtruct
No PliOj nnd tho Oth day of August, 1012,

being the llrst Tuesdayof said month, between
the hours of10 o'clock n m ami 4 o'clock p.
m on suld date, at the court house door of
suld county of Haskell I will offer for sale and
sell at publio auction the above dtscrlbed
piopertyforeclosing tho vendor's Hen thereon
us the same, existed on thu 23th day of Novem-
ber, 100$

Dated nt H.iskull. Texat this llth day or
July A 1) 1012 W D Falkner,

Sheriff of Hiihkell County, Texas
IlyM S Kduuids,

Deputy
--O-t

For soreness of the muscles,
whetherinducedby violent exer-
cise or injury, there is nothing
better than Chamberlain's Lini-
ment. This liniment also relieves
rheumaticpains. For sale by all
dealers.

Notice of Saleof Real Estate.
The State of Texas, ( In tho District Court of
County of Haskell. ( Haskell County, Texas.
Hardy Grlssom )

-- vs- t
It. H. Spencer r

Co., etal.J
Whereas, by virtue of an orderof sateIssued

out of the District Court of Haskell County,
Texas, on a Judgment rendered In said court
on the 28th day of Mar 1012, In favor of the
said Hardy Grlsiom and against It II Spen-

cer, II, S. Abbot, John A. Couch, J. L,
Means, N. T. Smith, J. D, Conley and T A
Corbett, No. 1328, on tho docket of said court,
I did, on the I2tu day or July 1012, at 10 o'clock
a. m. levy upon the following described tract
or parcelsof land situated In Haskell county,
Texas, and being described in said order of
sale as follows,

All that certaintract or parcol of land, s
In Haskell County, Texas and being

raoro particularly described ai Lots No,
(seven)7, and 8 (eight) of block No. C,"
Martlu Addition to the town of Haskell, Tex-
us, said lotabeing a part of subdivision No. 71,
Feter Allen 2--3 League and Labor survey No.
110, certlUcste No. t.

And laid Judgment beln?for the foreclosure
of a vendor's lieu as It existed on November S,
1911, 1 will ou the Oth day of August 1013, be
ing the first Tuesday of said month, between
the hours of 10 o'clock a, m, und 4 o'clock p.
m. on laid dateat the court hous floor of said
County, offer for sale aud sell at publio auc-
tion, for cashall the right, title and Interest
of the said It, It, Sponcer, II, 8. Abbott, John
A. Couch,J. U. Means. N T, Smith, J. D.
Conley and T. A. Corbett, In and to said prop-
erty as It now exists and asIt hasexisted since
the 3rd day of November, 1011 ,

W. D. Falkner,
Sheriff, HatxellCounty, Texas,

UyM. 8 Edwards, Deputy.

Moaey to Loaa
oh land at 8 per cent and 9 per
centinterest,also to buy Vendors
Lien Notes. If you want a loan
comeand seeus.

Sandms& Wilson,

Notice of Sheriff's Sale of Real
Estate.

'I heStateof Texas. (

County or Haskell, (

W It. llrufelton, etnl.i
rialntlflt, In the District Court

vs no. ijri of Haskell, County,
C E Palmer,et al, f Toxas,

Defendunts,
Whereas, by virtue of un orderof sale issued

out of Hie district court of Huskell County,
Texas on n Jndmeit rendered In suld court on
the 2fth dayof May, 1012. In favor ol the said
W II Ilruiltoii, W W Prior and Chas,
llrewlngton, plaintiffs In sjld enure, and
ugalntt C E Piilmer, U G Adorns, O O.
Joneeand A it Anderton, defendants In said
cade, the same bel g numbered 13V) on the
docket of suld court, I did on the llth day of
July. 1912, at 3 30 o'clock p in lery upon,
telri' nnd take into my puttistloiitbeifollonlng
described tract or parcel of land situated In the
county of llutkcll, State or Texas,
A certain lot or parcel of land situated lu Has-
kell County, Texas, being the north halfof lots
seven (7) und tight If) In block one (1) lu the
town of Huskell, Stute of Texas, sume being a
part or the Peter Allen Mirvey of , league nnd
one labor, abstractNo 2, certificate No. ISO,
surreyNo 140, patent Nn 30.1, volume 17, said
lots being shown aud Identified by referenceto
a map or plat of said town of Hnskell recorded
at pages320, 321 and 322 of volume M5 of the
deedrecords of Haskell County, Texas) and on
the Otb day of August. 1012, being the first
Tuesdayof said month, between the hours of
10 o'clock a m. und 1 o'clock p m. on said
late, at tli" court housedoor of said county o f
Haskell 1 will pffer for sale and sell at public
unction the abore described property fore-
closing the vendor's Hen thereon, aB the same
existed on the 20th day ol May, lOOfl

Dated at Haskell, Texas this llth day of
July, A. D 1012

W D. Falkner,
sheilff Haskell County, Texas.
By M.S Edwards, Deputy.

If you are a housewife you
cannot reasonably hope to be
healthy or beautiful by washing
dishes,sweepingand doing house-
work all day, and crawling into
bed dead tired at night. You
must get out into theopenair and
sunlight. If you do this every
day and keep your stomach and
bowels in good order by taking
Chamberlain'sTablets when need-
ed, you should becomeboth heal-
thy and beautiful. For sale by
all dealers.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale of Real
Estate.

The Stute of Texas,
County of Haskell I

Hardy Grlssom
Plaintiff In the District

vs. No 1360 court of Hnskell.
Mrs K E. Street, et al, County, Texas.

ueienuanu, j
Whereas, by virtue of un order saleIssued

out of the district court of Haskell County,
Texus on a Judgment rendered In said court on
the Mth day of May 1012, In favor of the said
Hardy Grlssom, plaintiff In said cause, and
ugalntt Mrs E E Street,E E Street, J. C.
Phelps, W II Swofford, John W. Hogan,
It. U Ilulrd und Clarence Lewis, defendantsIn
snld cause, the same being numbered 1SC0 on
the docket ofi aid court, I did on the Pith day
of July, 1012, at a. 15 o'clock a m levy upon,
selz and take Into my possessionthe following
described tract or parcel of laud situated In
the county of Iluskell, State or Texas, to-w-

All that certaintract or parcel land In Haskell
County, Texas, beinga part or the PeterAllen
survey of two-thir- league and one labor,
ub.tructNo 2, ceieltlc.ite No ISO Burvey No.
140, patentNo Stil, volume 17, and being moro
particularly described us all of lot seven (7)
nnd the north halfof lot eight (8) In block four
(; or the J W MeadorsAddition to the city
of Hiukell, at the same appearsupon n plat of
said addition recordedIn the deed records of
Huskell, County. Texas; and on the llth day of
August 1012, being the llrst Tuesday of said
month, between the houis of 10 o'clock a. m.
and 4 o'clock p m on snld date, at the court
house door of said county of Huskell I will
offer for s.ile, nnd sell nt public unction the
abovo described proptrty foreclosing the
vendor'"Hen thereon.

Dated nt Haskell, 'lexas, this 12 day of July.
A D 1012

W. D. Falkner,
MieilO Huskell CouutyTexas.
Ily. M S Kd wauls, Deputy.

-- -

Notice of Sale of Real Estate.
The Stateof Texas, ) In the District Court of
County of Iluskell ) Huskell County, Texas,
Mrs. M E Morris. 1

Executrix I

vs
J M. Hlakemore, I

etnl. J
Whereas, by virtue of an onjerofsale Issued

out of the District Court of Hnskell, County,
Tjxus, on a judgment rendered In said court
on the SSlh day of Mar 1912, In favor of the said
Mrs. M E, Morris, Independent Executrix of
the estate of C P Mollis, Deoeased, and
againstJ,M, Hlakemore, V.E.lllakomore I)B,
English, EugeueWood, and Mc D High No.
ISd'.i, on tho docket of said court, Idld, on the
12th day of JJuly 1012, at 10 o'clock a.m. levy
upon the following described tract or parcel of
lund sltnateeIn Haskell County, Texas, and
being described In said order of tale ai fol-
lows, t:

All that certain tract or parcel of land situat-
ed In Haskell, County, Texas, and being

acres out of the N. W, Corner or
SectionNo. 14, Certificate No 8.17, lllock No.
1, AbstractNo. .10.1, II. T C, Uy. Co. Loca-
tion, patentedto A. L, Rbemberg, April 14th,
1SS7,by patentNo 471, Vol. 0, the part convev-e- d

being descalbed by metes und bounds ai
follows:- - Heglnnlng at the N. W. Cor. of said
section No 14 for the N. W. Cor. of the part
conveyed; thence S 0 deg. 19' West UCTK
yarns to stakeon W 11. Line or said section
net for the S. W. Corner of the land conveyed,
thence East 008 varai to stake set for 8. E.
Corner of the tracthere conveyed and the 8,
W. Corner of a 1M.45-10- 0 acre tract out of the
same survey, beretofoie conveyed to W, E.
HorntThencoNorth with the W. B. line or
said Horn's Tract 1220).' varus to stake let
InN. 11. line of said survey for the X. E. Cor-
nerof the tract hereconveyed and the N, W.
Oorner orsald Horn's tracts thence West OA1..2
vara to the place of beginning, andcontaining

acresof land.
"

And saidJudgment being for the foreclosure
of a vendor'sHen asIt existed on October 14,
19o7, 1 will on the CIA day of August 191 1, beUg
the first Tuesday of said month, between tit
hotlrsf 10 o'clock a. m. and o'clock p. .
on suK4to, at the court house door or Hid
CouuwiChr for sale andsell at publio atettou
for casT.'all the right, title audInterestof said
J. M.iBIakimore, V. E, Hlakemore. D$ B,
Engllth. Kugen Wood and Mo D, High, hi
and tcVld propertyasIt bow exist ada'1

hase4stedslnoetkel4hday,of October jfjtf,
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J You will want something cool and re-- i
'I freshing, There is not a better place in town J
it than the i

WEST E
to cool your parched
consuming thirst.

Tlie most palatable drinks, the best ice
cream, the finestcigars, the purest drugs can
always be round at this popular drug store.
Lowneys chocolates,delicious and fine, always
kept on ice.

PRESCRIPTION'S CAREItLLY COMPOUNDED

Yours to niease
J. R. WALTON, Prop.

Haskell, Texas.

t
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The clean-u-p crusadeshould be
"kept up.

To the defeatedones Here's
hoping thatyou will have better
luck next time

Todav the list will be thinned
to one in the hill, and tomorrow
many will embark in the old
ship of "Consolation" that
ploughs the turbid waters of
"Salt River."

Talk up the public tabernacle.
A few hundred dollarswill build

!

a good one, then we can enter-
tain the people who come to Has
kell in. the good old summer
time.

Tie Free Press received this !

week s. copy of the first issue of j

the Free Lance,published at Dal- -

las "by ii. Q. Evans,a prominent1
fcrwyer of Greenville. It is a
Democratic sheet, saying in its1

fost issuemany nice things about
Woodrow Wilson, the democratic
nominee for president. We note j

with pleasure that the name of
Marv Winn Smoots annearsat the

'masthead as associate editor,
lilrs. Smootsis ell known to the
people ot Haskell, having visited
Jier brother, D. M. Winn at this
nlace a number oftimes. She is
also well known over Texas, hav.
Hng gainedmuch prominence dur.
ine the time she wrote for the
Dallas News over the name ot
"Aunt Lucindy." The Kree Prees
gladly enters the Free Lance upon
its exchange list, and looks for-

ward to many pleasant hours in
perusal of the splendidarticles we
feel assuredwill be published in

its columns.
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tongue and slake that
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In the matter of deciding be-

tween the candidates for county
and precinct offices it will be more
from personalchoice and not from
disfavor or lack of ability. Eveiy

In
candidate is a high-tone- d gentle-
man, in every way worthy and
capable of filling the respective
offices for which they are aspir-
ants. But in the matter of selec-

tion of nominees for state and
national offices it will be different.
There are a number of principles
involved that every voter should
consider. Of course we all want
good and capable men for every
office, but WC a SO Want to UUllOld

"the principles of democracy and
right, and must necessarily select
those whom we believe will be
most loyal to thoseprinciples, and
capableof handling the affairs of
the offices to which they aspire in
the event of their election. Be
calm and dispassionate in discuss-

ing your favorite, but be true
and firm to what you believe to
be right.

The Free Press still insists
that Haskell is in great need of
thatpublic tabernacle. It would
be a fine place for the singing
convention to hold its session in
.the third Sundayin next month.
We ought to have one large
enough to seat three thousand
people, a shingle roof one.
It would be so much pleasanter
for the large summergatherings
than having to meet in the
churchesor courthouse, where,
if the crowd is very large, it can--

not help being close and stuffy,
Get busJ' citizens of Haskell,
and let's build it. We could do
so an(1 linve lt rendi' fo1' the Has"
kell County Singing Convention.

-
The Free Press hasno crow to

Pick with those who may differ
with it in the choice of candidates,
The exerciseof your right to vote
as you please comes within your!
prerogative as a free born citizen.
We would enjoin you however to
be careful and not let prejudice
guide you. Think ot the welfare
of your state and country, and
vote accordingly, and nobody
should complain.

Io the victors: Here'shoping
that you will prove worthy of the
confidence and trust reposed in
you.

Huskell needsmore and better
sidewalks.

Talk up Hi-..e- ll

It's Tirneto Visit the

further information call on agentor

Notice to Haskell People.

In another part of the Free
Pressthis week will bo found an
announcementby the committee
of the meeting of the Haskell
County Singing Convention in
Haskell, Sunday, August lth.
It will be noticed that a li.ilf day
businessso.ssion will be held on
Saturdayafternoon, August, 17.

The Free Press desires to
speaka word about this conven
turn. lor a number ot years,
there line been three district

entions in the countv, and
at the meeting nt Bnllcw a
few weeks ago it was decidedto
merge the three district convon
tions into one general county

'convention, and the first meet--I

ing of the now organization was
invited to hold Its first sessionat
the court house in Haskell"!

This promisesto be one of the
binjsest occasions ever bad in
Haskell county. One fraught
with much interestto both town
and country, and we urge the
citizenshipof the town to a

to with the committeein male- -

ing it a success,not only in at-- I

tendanceand enjoymentbut one
of religious influence. It w ill be

time when people from both
town and country can spend a

few hours together in social fel-- j

low.shipand e in a great
causethat has for its object the
uplift of mankind through the
medium of songsof praise of a
crucified Savior. It is aglorious
opportunity, and we sincerely
hope thateverybody in the city
of Haskell will join those who
are expected from the country
in makingthis a glad day. let's
show our guestson this occasion
a hospitablewelcome, character
istic of the generous-hearte-d

people of the West. We would
suggestto the peopleof the town
to prepare their dinners and
everybodyspreadthemtogether,
asa united people, and leave
home caresat home for the day.
Let's come and spend the day
with our neighbors and friends
and enjoy the sweet melody of
songand the beautifulsentiment
of the poet, aswell as the associ-
ation of each other.

Joint Debate at Rule.
Senator Hudspeth of El Paso,

representingthe candidacy of
Gov. Colquitt and Judge Chas.
Combes of Anson representing
the candidacyof JudgeRamsey,
held a joint discussion at Rule
last Saturday, in the presenceof
a large crowd. A large party
from Haskellwas in attendance.
The audience was thoroughly
pleased with the discussion.
The Colquitt people thought the
senatorhad the bestof the dis-

cussion and the Ramsey men
were loud in their praise of Mr.
Combes. We are glad to see
everybodyso happyover the re-

sult. Both speakerswere cour-
teous and ably presented their
hide of the controversy.

Intensely Interested.
Suffragette "I read every line

of the presidental convention
doings. Womenshouldknow how
thesethingsaredone."

Ordinary Woman "Of course!
So did I. Weren't some of the
women'scostumes just cunning?"
Judge.

.Xorthcutt mill A.shcmfb are
the people to do your hauling.
Our drays are always easy to
find. Services prompt mid
reasonable charges. Phono,
No. 1.". ti

write,
H. B. Sperry, G P. A.

Waco, Texas.

Texas Gulf Coast Resorts
One fare plus $I.OO for Round Trip from all points.
TicKets on saleeveryFridayduringthe monthsof June,
July,August andSeptember.

YOU W,tUL ENJOY THE GOING
If your ticket readsVia

TEXA,S CENTRAL R. R.

VlMiJMH0OMi J

The Flirtatious Married Woman.
Hy DOROTHY DIX.

A poor, bewildered, disgusted
married man sendsme this ft

"Whv do middleaged mairiedipS)
women flirt?" f

The answeris, becausethey are 1A

fools. m
Nobody with a grain of sensein Jj

her head would risk so much forjr
so little as the married woman 'jft
when she engages in flirtation, j yj
On the one side are the love and LCj

trust ot her husband, the respect t$J
of the community, home, children,
social position,an assured income. j
On the other, pleasure of having! 'A
her vanity tickled by the thought
that shecanstill attract the atten-
tion of men. With the price of
divorce, and theloss of everything
worth having for a woman.

There is no othersuch one-side- d

game m the world, and the marvel
of it is that any human being,
outsideof the home for the feeble
minded, could be found reckless
enougn anu smy enougn io engage
in it. Yet there arc thousandsof
women who stake their happiness
on this desperateventuie.

It is incredible, but it is true,
that there are women who have
all thegoodsthat the gods provide;
who have kind and generous hus-

bands,luxurious homes, beautiful
clothes, lovely children; who are
not satisfied with all of these
blessings but are never happy
unless they think they have se-

cured the admiration of every
man in sight.

Such women carry on clande-
stine acquaintances with men
their husbandsdo not know; they
write foolish, sentimental letters
that compromise them; they run
after celebrities, and they form
the following and make the for-

tunesof all sortsof false prophets
and exploiters of new cults.
Without them the fashionable
preachercould not go to Europe
for six months in theyear nor the
fashionabledoctors roll around in
limousines. Nor is there any ex-

tent to which they will not go in
their mad desire to attract the
attentionof men. If thereis no-

body else about, they will make
eyesat the disreptuable old round-
ers that hang about cafes and
roadhouses,or the very waiters
that serve them.

Age, that should bring intelli-
gence and discretion, seems to
bring to thesewomen only an ad-

ditional recklessnessand folly, so
that they are less careful of their
conduct than the flightiest girl
would be. Yet they know, if they
would only stop to think that the
faults that the world excuses in
youth it does not excuse in sober
maturity.

Silly, Tat and Forty.

It is a curious fact that themost
suspectibletime of a woman's life
is not when she is sweet and
twenty, but fat and forty, and old
enough to know better. Rut she
doesn't. A younggirl may suspi-

cion a man's motives and assayhis
compliments to see how much of
veracity is in them,and weigh his
vows of devotion to ascertainhow
heavy they are with real feelings,
but the middle-age-d woman's
vanity is so hungry and so vocari-ou- s

that sheswallows whole every
honeyedspeecha manmakes her.

Possibly this explains the middle-

-aged married woman who still
tries to flirt, but it does not ex-

cuseher. Nothing excuses her
except the assumption tnat she
has not enoughgray matterin her
head to comprehend the danger
she runs and the harm she does,
and the certainty that she has not
enough senseof humor to perceive
the figure of fun she makesof
herself.

For thereis nothing under the
sun more grotesque than the
spectacleof the mille-age- d mother
of a family aping the airs and
gracesof a debutante,and trying
to act kittenishand cute when her
antics areonly thoseof a perform-
ing elephant. Yet how often do
we seethis done, and how many
women do we know and laugh at,
who belieye themselves to be
fascinators becausethey are sur-

rounded by a horde of sycophantic

fl
i:

YOUR ATTENTION

You liKe to live well. You can't
enjoy life in the best way without
freshandpure

GROCERIES
Wc appreciateyour liberal patronage in the
past,andpromise to give you the best ser-

vice andbest goodsto be had in the future.

Diu.'mMnntrr w

farmers

&CS1K
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men who flatter them for the sake man protecting her.

of eating the dinners, riding in the Yet that is what a flirtatious

cars,and sitting in theoperaboxes,j married womandoes and it makes

and spending week ends at the
'

the offensea patticularly iniquit-countr- y

places that the women's ' ous one. It is hard on a woman

husbandspay for. to be married to a man who flirts,
Be sure that if any of these but it is doubly hard on a man to

flirtatious middle-age-d married; have a flirtatious wife, en

could hearwhat their ad- - cause society pities and puts a
mirers say of them behind theirj halo about the head of the wife

fat backsthey would be instantly who forgives her husband's ar-an-d

forever cured of the belief mours; it sneersat the man and
that they were second edition calls him an ugly name if he
Cleopatras,with weatherand age shutshis eyesto his wife's faults
proof charms. in this particular.

These married flirts consider, For this reason and because
themselvescood women and pil- -

lars of society because they hold
to the letter of the moral law and
only trangress the spirit. But
they judge themselvestoo lenient
ly. The wife who seeks the ad--

miration of other men than her
husband, and lures them on, as
well as she is able, into making
love speechesto her, is false at
heartand untrue to her marriage
vows. She hasno reasonto draw
herskirtsaway from hersistersof
the street. Indeed they may be
betterwomen than she is, for she
at least has not known their
temptation.

Iter Iniquitous Offense.

It is one thing for a woman to
be driven into wrong doing by
hunger and cold, and want, or
somedeadly injury that has been
practiced upon her. It is another
thing for her to deliberately dally
with sin, the finery her husband
hasgiven her on her back within
theshelter ofherhome, and with
the tenderness andlove of a good

Has moved to the City
all kinds of produce.
cattle, hogs and hides,

iinMi

fi

Supply to.

when a woman marries a manand
he gives her his name,she is more
bound in honor to keep it clean
than if it views her own, no mar-

ried woman with any senseof dc--

cency has a right to engage in a
flirtation. Men friends she may
haye. Charming she may be to
them in her truth and loyalty and
devotion to her family, but for
her thedays of love dalliance aie
over. No man may make love to
her without insult. Shemay not
listen to it without degradation.

And beyondall this is the folly
of it the supremeidiocy of risking
everything in the world worth
while for the sakeof a handful of
lying compliments.

Notice.

The reportthat Dr. E. E. Gil-

berthad quit the practice of
medicine in Haskell is not true
and ho is ready to answer calls
at any time.

Yours for work,
Dr. E. E. Gilbert,

P. S Office at Corner Drug
Store.

The Haskell

Produce Co.
Bakery. We will buy
We want to buy fat

we are running a meat
market with the Produce and Bakery, you will
find us always paying good market prices.
We have been paying goodprices all the time,
don't sell anything until you get our prices,
you will find on hand fresh butter and eggs
and as good meatas you will find in any mar-
ket. All good and up to date drinks sold in
soda fountains2 for 5c. Ice cream5c. You
will find us at the City Bakery.

First door north of Corner Drug Store,
next door to R. B. SpencerLumber Co.

Let your stuff come, we pay cash

City Bakery & Produce Co.
M.R. HEMPHILL, Mgr.
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Thousandsof dollars worth of merchandisewill
bought from the railroads will be sacrificed to the
before.

me o ginsa

Rain or shine the big
shine andthe harvestwill

Friday
go on.

the the of
not

be 100

never

sale will will get sale this has
yours. The make money they made money

Wreck Sale throughout trade territory
Goods will wait. Come and makemonev while

IT IS A

The

If the value is $2.00,we sell it for $1.00. If it is worth $5.00we let it go at $2.50. If the price is $3.00 you get it for $1.50. If it is 10c
or 25c you get it for 5c to 10c andso on. This is a when the peopleare to full money's It is the time when dollars will
do their full duty. You mustmakenickels and this is your while the wreck sale is on. Don't delay one moment, comeand
seethe big crowds as they move about thestore greaterthan thecircus crowd, excited a crowd at a big fire, more in earnest than
a crowd at a failing bank. They areherefor a purpose,they aresaving their dimes and dollars on theybuy, They keep our dozens
of clerks as busyas bees. They are making money now. It's like a 3-ri- ng circus, it is a cyclone of This sale is for you. Every day
you attendyou makemoney, everyhour ot the big sale
themnow. Cheaperthan

ParasolsFrom the Wreck.

The $2 goods nrc $1.00
The $1.25 goods arc 75c
The SI goods arc 63c
The 50c goods are 39c
The $3 goods are $1.50
The 83.50 tiro $1.98

Suspendersfrom the wreck.

Men's 18c suspenders,wreck
price 10c

Men's 20c suspenders,wreck
price 9c

Men's 25c suspenders,wreck
price 15c

Men's 50c suspenders,wreck
price 25c

Men's 45c suspenders,wreck
price 19c

Boys' 20c suspenders,wreck
price 10c

Boys' 25c suspenders,wreck
price 15c

Guillot 50c suspenders 25c
President50c suspenders..25c
Big lot suspendersdamaged

in the wreck 5c

Other Goods from the wreck.

Table oil cloths, a pattorn,
2 yards 25c

White linen table cloths, 2

apattern 63c-$- 1

Red lino tablecloths, 2b

yards a pattern 75c

Shoes from the wreck.

5,000 or more pairs. 23 casesto
be sacrificed. Theseshoes con-

sistof the best makes of high
grade shoes. You can't miss
getting a bargain. Every pair is
guaranteed to be of the best
quality. The boxeswere broken
and we make tho priceasfollows:
Men's $3 to 3.50 shoes 1.50
Ladies$3 to 3.50 shoes 1.50
Boys $3 to 3.50 shoes 1.50
Men's $2 to 0 shoes 1.00
All $4 and$5 shoes 2.00
All 1.50 and 1.75 shoes 75c
Children's shoes 25c-50-c

Carpet slippors for women
and men 25c

the of the town ever
be vill than ever

season
count

more than

goods

yards

the houses,andbetter

Men's Underwearfrom the wreck.
Hundred of garments will be

sacrificedin this sale. Theseare
all from the wreck. The boxes
were broken,but the goods are
all right.
Men's 50 fine balbriggan

underwear 25c
Men's 50c meshunderwear.25c
Men's 50c & 75c elasticseam

drawers will go at 38c
Men's 25c colored balbriggan

offered

Notions From The Wreck.
Hundreds of notions to be sold

out. All new, fresh goods
bought at 29c from the railroad.
Best8c talcumpowder 4c
Best25c talc pwdr, 3 for 25c

bunch 5 & 10c
Machineoil worth 10c 5c
Best 5 & 10c tablets at 2c
Best5c lead pencils 2c
Best5c penholders 2c
Best 75c razor hones 35c
Best3.00 razors at 50c
10c boxes 5c
20c stationeryboxes 10c
Brass pins 2 for 2c
Iron pins 1c
Bestquality 10c pearl but-

tons, per doz 5c
Bestquality 4c pearl but-

tons, 2 doz. for 5c
Best quality 5c pearl but-

ton, 3 doz. for 10c
Rubber tip pencils, each 1c
Rubber tip " doz 1015c
Best pencils,doz . . 25c
Thimbles, wreck sale 1c
10c cabinethair pins 5c
5o cabinethair pins 8 for 10c
Envelopes, 2 packages 5c
Machinethread 8 for 25c
Ladieswhite hand bags 10c
Good 10c fan for 5c
Collar buttons 2 doz for 5c
Best5c gold-ey-e 2

papers for 5c
Mens sox 5-1- 0c

50c combsand 25c
Best20c brushes 10c
Combs 3, 5 and10c
Ladies 20c back combs 10c
Ladies15c back combs 5c
Big caketoilet soaps..8 for 10c
Best toilet soap 5 for 25c
Best 50c mirrors at 25c

closed out at immense sacrifices. Over cases of merchandise
public of this and adjoining territory in a mannerthat goods were sold

July 19th andendsAugust5th
You benefit greatest

people faster before

ROUSING WRECK SALE WHERE VALUES ARE NOT

worth.

catalog

underwear, at..15c

Shoestrings,

needles,

supporters

this town and there will be
you can.

win oe a moneysaving nour tor
thana bheritt s Sale, borne

Towels and Handkerchiefs.

Big lot of hosiery handkerchiefs
and towels. All to be sold at
theelow figures.
25c towels wreck price. . 15c
20c towels wreck price 10c
17c towels wreck price 12C
laic towels wreck price. ..8Ac

10c towels wreck price 7ic
8c towels wreck price 5c
5c towels wreck price 3c
Wreck price on handkerchiefs:
15c handkerchiefsare 10c
12ic handkerchiefs are 8Ac
10c handkerchiefs are 5c
5c handkerchiefs are 3Jc
4c handkerchiefs ara 2ic
3c handkerchiefsare 1c
10c red handkerchiefsare 5c
15c red handkerchiefs
75c silk handkerchiefsare..50c
60c silk handkerchiefsare..38c
38c silk handkerchiefsare..25c
25c silk hankerchiefs at 15c

Laces Ribbons and Embroideries

From the wreck

Five full casesof these goods,
and they were big cases too.
All must be closed out during
this sale.

All 50c ribbonsat 25c
All 40c ribbonsat 20c
All 35c ribbons at 17c
All 25c ribbons at 12C
All 10c ribbons at 5c
All 8c ribbonsat 4c
All 5c ribbons at 3c

Ladies' Hand Bags
Best $1 hand bagsat .49c
Best 75c handbagsat .39c
Best $1.50 bags at .75c
Best50c bagsat .25c
Best $1 bagsat 43c
Best$3 bags at .1.25
Ladieswhite bagsat. ..10c
Children's hand bagsat..5-10-c

Special Ribbon and Lace Sale.
Widest 10c to 20c pillow case

laces, a bargain' per yd..5c
Best10c value lacesperyd. . . 5c
Wide silk sashribbons 20c

quality peryard 10c
Best10c Irish laces per yd. ..5c
Best10c torchonlaces, yd...5c

crowds of people in daily

wiiauwHBtai

you. You will nevermake
anddely the "trusts, this is

Wreck Price on Silks

20 bolts 50c silk, wreckprice25c
15 bolts 75osilk, wreckprice35c
200silk remnantsat.25c per yd
This is the finest lot of silks you
will everseeagain. Betterbuy
all you need, becauseyou will
not get anotherchance.

Straw Hats.
Men's, boys and misses straw
hats, from 10c-25- c

Millinery

Ladies$5 hats go at. 2.48
Ladies$4 hats go at. 1.49
Ladies'$3 hats go at 1.22
Misseshats,from 50c-75-c

Table and Bureau Scarfs, Doilies

and Shams.
75c linen scarfswreck

price 48c
65c linen scarfs, wreck

price 44c
60c linen scarfs, wreck

price 39c
50c linen scarfswreck

price 35c
40c linen scarfs, wreck

price 25c
50c fancy scarfs, wreck 35c
Needle work doilies at 10c
Nice 25c doilies, sale price...5c

Embroideries.

Wide embroidery flouncing
value 50c-00- c at 39c

Corsetcoversembroideries
splendidvalues...15c-39-c

85c cover cover embroideries
prices 19c

900 remnants embroideries, all
widths, all kinds. Theseare all
hangingfrom the ceiling. Prices
are one-hal- f usualprices.

Hosiery of All Kinds from thewreck

Mens 25c silk French hose,
2 pair for 25c

All 50c hosierywrecksale..25c
All 25chosierywreck
All 20c hosiery wreck salo.12$c
All 15c hosiery wreck salo..10c
All 12jc hosiery wrecksale. 8ic
All 10c hosierywreck sale..7ic
All 8c hosiery wreck sale....5c

had. The sun will
We haveadvertised

attendance'. Wreck

CONSIDERED f'
entitled

opportunity

everything
bargains.

stationery

brushes...

are..8Jc

sale..15c

rnioniiMcn

dollars as easyas you make
your bestopportunity.

Lames underwear from the wreck.
50 dozen ladies' fine summer

vests,all will goat.3 for 25c

Men's Shirts, All Kinds from the
Wreck

25c doz. new negligee shirtswith
collars attached,beautiful col-
ors, all worth SI to $1.25, sale
Pi'ice 58c

32 doz. mens50c and 75c dress
shirts, sale price 38c

12 doz. mens50 and 75c work
shirts, sale price 38c

Mens 40c shirts 25c

Pants
Mens all-wo- $5 pants . . -- $2
Mens all-wo- $3 pants.. 1.50
Mens best$2 pants .1.25
Mens good 1.50 pants.. .1.00
Men's Si blue overalls... .67c
Boys good $1 pantsat... .50c
Boys 50c knee pant3 at. .25c
Boys 75c kneepantsat. . .50c
Brys $1.25 knee pantsat. 50c
Boys summer kneepants..15c

Remnants
Hundredsof remnants,from two
to ten yard pieces, to be sold re-
gardlessof values. Every rem-
nant mustbe be sold.
Ginghams at 5 to 81-3- C

Outingsat 3 to 8Jc
Calicoes at 2c to 4c
25c dressgoods at 12c
20c dross goodsat 10c
35c black wool Henriettas..10c
And hundredaof remnantsof all
kinds at equally low prices.

Big Sale on Men's Hats
Big bargains in hats, this sale.
Wreck saleon S3 hats is 1.50
Wreck saleon $5 hats is..2.50
Wreck saleon 8.50 and $4

hatsis 1.50
Wreck salo on $2 and $2.25

hats is $1
Wreck saleon 2.50 and 2.75

hats is 1.25
Wreck saleon 1.50 hats is...75
Wreck saloon 1.75 hats is..85c
Wreck salo on $1 hats is 50c
Wreck saloon is.25c
Wreck saleon 25 hatsis. ..15c
Wreck salo on 75c hats is..38c

All thesegoodareof goodqualities. Rememberthatyou have the right .to return any goods
purchasedat this salewhich arenot entirely satisfactory. This is oneof the conditions of our
sale. Goodsareall first-clas-s.

Keep your Sales tickets--On Aug. 5th we will redeemthem with glasswareandcrockeryware premiums. Every ticket is good for apresent

Mistrot Dry GoodsCompany
Haskell, ... Texas. -
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fcHAPTER VIII.

Tangling Threads.
My surprise at this unexpectedref-

erence
j

to tho Lady of the Blended
Bone, almost prevented utterance.
(What could this partisan ranger know j

of the girl? How could he even have I

Identified her from my vague refer-
ence?

"Why do you say that?" I asked
eagerly. "I did not mentionthe lady's
name."

"There was no causefor you to do '

to," and the grim mouth smiled. "No
one else in Philadelphia would have-turne-

the trick so neatly; besidesthe
fact that your opponent was Grant
would have revealed the identity of
the girl."

"You know them both then'"
"Fairly well; he was a boy in these

parts,an' I have shod his riding horse
many a time. A headstrong,domineer-
ing, spoiled lad he was, and quarrel-
some."

"But Mistress Mortimer," I inter-
rupted, "is her family also from thla
neighborhood?"

"To the northeastof here, near Lo-

cust Grove; the propertiesof the two
families adjoin each other, an' I have
heardthere Is distant kinship between
them, although If thatbe true all that
was good In the strain must have de-

scended to the one branch,an' all the
vll to the other. Day and night could

be no different. Colonel Mortimer Is
a genial, pleasant gentleman, an' a
loyal friend, although we are In arms
against each other. To tell the truth
I half believe his heart is with the
Colonies, although he casthis fortunes
with the King. He even has a son In
the Continental Army."

"On Lee's staff," I Interrupted. "The
daughter told me he was a twin i

brother." '

"Yes, an' as great a rogue as the
girl, with the same laughing blue
eyes."

"And Mistress Claire," I questioned,
"on which side Is she?"

"Can you ask thatafter having met
her as a Lady of the Blended Rose?
Pshaw,man, I could almost give you
a list of the loyalist dames who make
sport for the British garrison, an'
Mistress Claire Is not least In rank
or beauty among them What else
could you expect of a young girl when
her father wears the green an' white,
while her lover has madea reputation
hereaboutwith his hireling raiders?"

"You mean Grant?"
"Certainly; they have been engaged

from childhood, though God pity the
poor girl if they ever marrj--. His work
In tho Jerseys has been almost as
merciless as that of 'Red' Fagln, an'
't is even whispered about they ride
together at times. I doubt if she
knows the whole truth about him.
though she can scarcely deem him an
angel even at that. Surely you never
Bupposd her on our side?"

"She helped me." I Insisted, "know-
ing who I was, and even said she
wished my cause well."

"The Inconsistency of a woman;
perhapsthe two had had some misun-
derstanding,an' she was glad enough
to outwit the fellow."

"No, 't was not that, I am sure; I
could read truth In her eyes."

"In Claire's eyes!" he laug'hed out-
right "Oh, I know the Innocentblue
of them, and warn you not to trust
suchblindly. Other men havethought
the same, an' found out they read
wrongly when the end came ay!
many of them. When she was but a
slip of a lass I found out her eyes
played merry tricks, an' yet I love her
as though she were ray own daughter.
An' she's a good girl In spite of all
the mischief In her."

"And she Is trutly a loyalist?"
"If not, I know no better. The rebel

blood Is all In the boy so far as I can
learn, yet I will not answer for what
Mistress Claire might do."

We fell silent, jy memory with tbe
girl, endeavoringto recall her exact
words, tho expressionof her face. It
was not In my heart to believe she bad
deceived me.

I had almost forgottenwhero I was,
as well as the presenceof my com-
panion, when be suddenly aroseto bla
feet, and, pushing asldo tho wooden
window shutter, looked out A glance
of his keen eyes was sufficient

"Get back Into your box, Major," ho
exclaimed quickly. "Pull the papers
over you."

I wbb upon my feet, conscious of tho
distantsoundof horses'hoofs.
' "What is it7 The enemy?"

"Rangers; fifty of them, I Judge, an"
lhey'11 never pass here without rum-
magingaround. Quick now, under cov-

er."
"But what about yourself?"
"Don't worry about me; thoso fel

Iowa haven't any evidence against me
yet They'ro after you."
I was through the Intervening door

with a bound nnd an Instant Inter had
burrowed under tho crumpled papers,
Tho shifting of the sun bad left this
JMrnjgr. fit the. repair shop. In shadow

but I'was scarcelyoutstretchedIn my
hastily Improvised hiding place, when
I heard the blacksmith calmly open
his outer door, where he stood smok-
ing, clad In leathern apron, awaiting
tho approaching horsemen. They
swept about the corner of the smithy
almost at the sumo moment, pulling
up their tired horsesat sight of htm.
From amid the thud of hoofs, and tho
rattle of accoutrements,a voice spoke
sharply:

"So you're hero. Farrcll, you old
rebel hypocrite Well, what aro ou '

hiding now?"
1 m .nrc uiw i una nn- -

thing to hide. Captain (.rant," was the
dignified response. "This is my shop,
nn wnere suouiu oe.

"Oh, hell! We all know you welt
enough, you old fox, and we'll catch
you d yet, and hang you.
But we're not hunting after your kind
today. Did you see anything of a fel-

low In sarlet Jpeket along hero last
night, or this r ornlng?"

I failed to catch Farrell's answer,
but the voice of the officer was suf- -

ficiently loud to reach me.
"A rebel spy; the sneaking rascal

must have swam the Delaware, We'll
look about your shop Just the same
beforo we ride on. Mason, take a half- -

dozen men with you, and rake the
place over."

I heard thesound of their boots on
the floor, and burrowed lower in my
box. Two or three entered the old
shop, nnd beganto probe aboutamong

'

the debris. One kicked the box In
which I lay, and thrust a bayonet
down through the loose papers,barely
miBstng my shoulder. With teeth
clinched I remained breathless, but
the fellow seemed satisfied,and moved
on, after searching the dark corner
beyond. At last T heard them all go
out, mumbling to each other, and ven-

tured to sit up again, and draw a fresh
breath. They had left the door ajar, '

and I had a glimpse through tho crack. '

Farrell was leaning carelessly in tho
outer doorway, smoking, his short legs
wide apart, his expressionone of totrl
indliferenco. A big fellow stepped
past him, and saluted some one Just
out of sight

"Nobody In there, sir," he reported.
"All right, Mason," and Grant came

into view on a rangy sorreL "Get
your men baok Into saddle; we'll
move on."

"Think he went this way?" asked
the blacksmith carelessly.

"How the hell do I know!" savage-
ly. "He must have started this way,
but likely he took the north road.
We'll get the chapbeforenight, unless
he runs into Delavan's fellows out
yonder. See here, Farrell," holding In
his horse, "we'll be backhere about
dark, andwill want somethingto eat"

"You will be welcome to all you
find."

"You Impudent rebel, yon see that
you are here when we come. I know
you, you night rider, nnd will bring
you to book yet Forward men trot!
Clone up the rank there, sergeant;
we'll take the road to the left."

I watched them go past, the dust
covered green uniforms slipping by
the crack of tho door, as the men
urged their horses faster. Farrell
never moved, the blue tobacco smoko
curling above his head, and I stole
acrossthe littered storeroomto a cob--v

ebbed window, from which I could
watch the little column of riders go
down the hill. They finally disap-
peared In the edge of a grove, and I
turned aroundto find the blacksmith
leaning against his anvil waiting for
me.

"Genial young fellow, Grant," ho
said. "Always promising to hang me.
but never quite ready to tackle the
job. Afraid I shall have to disappoint J

him again tonight, " '

"You will not wait for him?'
"Hardly. You heard what he said

about Delavan? That was the very
news I wanted to learn. Now I think
both those lads will meet me much
soonerthan they expect."

He stepped forward Into the oped
doorway, and blew three shrill blasts
on a silver whistle. The echo had

( scarcely died away, when, out from
, a thick clump of trees perhapshalf a
mile distant a horse shotforth, rac--

I lng toward us. As the reckless rider
, drew up suddenly, I saw him to be a
barefooted, freckle-face- d boy of per
haps sixteen, his eyes bright with ex-

citement
"So it's you on duty, Ben," said Far

rell quietly, glancing from the boy to
his horse. "Well, you're In for a ride.
Have the men at Lone Tree by sun-
down; all of them. See Duval first,
an' tell him for mo thla la a big thing.
Now off with you!"

The boy, grinning happily, swung
hfs horsearound,and,Jabbing his sides
with bare heels, rode madly away di-

rectly south across tho vacant land.
Within five minutes he bad vanished
down a sharp Incline. Farrell was still
staring after him, when I asked:

"What is it?"
I "A little bit of prtvato war," he
said grimly. "If you'll go with xne to-

night, Major, I'll show you some
guerilla fighting. You heard what
Grant said about Delavan. We've
been waiting five days for him to
head back toward Philadelphia. He
has twenty wagons,an' a foraging par-
ty of less than fifty men somewhere
out Medford way," with sweep of hand
to the northeast "If he an Grant get
together the two commandswill out-
number us, but wall have the advant-
age of surprise, of a swift attack in
the dark. In my Judgment that Is
what Grant was sentout for to guard
Delavan's wagons. His spy bunting
wns a personal affair. My advice to

ou, Lawrence,Is to Ho quiet bero to--
day, and go along with ua tonight It
wjll be in the same direction you'll
halve to travel, an' you might have
troWo py dayjlghj. Nb objection! to
o r.Aut i,n...t ,,? .Sa iiuiui Miiiu juut

"None whatever."

i

"I judged so from your face. Butter

r whal fesf you can! we"wiir have
twenty miles to ride before dark. I'll
go over Into the timber therean' feed
the horses."

I watchedhtm crqss tho open land,
Impressed by the man's immense
shouldersand short limbs. I could
scarcely analyze tho Influence he

exertedover me, but I felt him
to be a natural leaderof men, an Intel-
lectual fiH well as physical giant. I
nlnltprf tin n hnntt lvlnir nnon on trin
bench, wno nn English translation
of a famous French treatise on the
R hu ()f M lt3 ,)npor umrginn t07.
crcd wlth wrtten commcnts Thla
bladBrnlth wn8 I10t only a mna of nc.
tlon, but n man of thought ulso I lay
down on the bench, pillowing my head
on one nrm, thinking of htm ns 1 tlrst
saw him kneeling nlono In prayer, nnd
tho simple words of his petition came
back to me with now power. Then
my mind drifted to the strauKo com-

mingling of human elements In this
adventure to Mistress Claire, and her
connection with Grant, and the inti-
mate knowledge Fnrrell apparently
possessedof them both. Somehow 1

was becoming more nnd more deeply
involved in these lives, and I began to
wonder how It was all destined to
end. Was the' coming night to add a
new chapter? If do, would it be the
last? Reviewing it all, lulled by the
silence, I fell asleep.

CHAPTER IX.

With Minute Men.
I must have slept very heavily, the

sleep of utter exhaustion,for I awoke
with my mind clear and body rested.
The door of the shop remained wide
open, and Farrcll sat there, his eyes
upon the road without, nn open book
upon his knees. As I moved slightly
he Instantly turned his face toward
me.

I began to fear I should have to
arouse ycu, Major," he said, coming
within. "You have slept soundly for
six hours, an' we must be off pres-
ently. First, however, we will have
a bite to eat."

He beganto preparethe meal, while
I bathed my face.

"I was very tired," I explained,"but
now am ready for any service. What
has occurred since I lay down?"

"Very little; Duval stopped a mo-

ment to report, an' two of my couriers
ruue puui una waj, iv uic guiug iu
have a goodly sized gathering tonight,
an' from all I hear will need every
rifle. Grant's purpose Is, as I sup-
posed, to guard the forage train into
Philadelphia. He expects to meet
them somewhere betweenFellowship
and Mount Laurel, an' the chancesare
we shall have to fight both detach-
ments. But fall to, roan, an' we can
discussnil this as wo eat."

He talked freely enough while we
remained there, but conversation
veered to the book he had been read-
ing, and I learned little of hU plans,
except that he rolled upon surprise,
and swiftness of movement to over-
come the decided advantageof num-
bers. After we mounted and rode
away, scarcelya word was exchanged
betweenus. Justbeforedusk wo over-
took a dozen horsemenin the breaks
of a creek bottom, roughly dressed
fellows, heavily armed, riding In tho
samedlraction as ourselves,and, aft-
er the HxiluiiiKe of n word or two, tho
whole party of us Jogged along togeth-
er. Others straggled In, singly, or by
small groups, as darkness closed
about,until we formed quite a respect-
able company. It was lather a silent,
weird procession,scarcely a word be-

ing spoken, and no sounfl heard, other
than the dull reverberation of unshod
hoof on th (t t f ,fo '

,an.
clng back from where I held position
bosldo Farrell, they semed like spec-
tral figures, with no rattle of accoutre-
ments, no glimmer of steel, no sem-
blance of uniform. Yet my heart
warmed to the knowledge that these
were no holiday warriors, but grim
fighting men. They had left their
plows In tho furrow to strike a blow
for liberty.

It was an hour or more after dark
when our compact little body of
horcemenrode down a gully into a
broad creekbottom, and then advanc-
ed through a fringe of trees to the
edge of the stream. There was a
young moon in the sky yielding a
spectral light, barely making those
facesnearestme visible. At the sum-
mit of tho clay bank, shadowed by the
forest growth encircling them, were
the others who had gathered at this
war rendezvous, tho majority dis-

mounted,holding their horsesin readi-
nessfor action. As we rode in among
them neighbors claspedHands silent-
ly, but the words exchangedwere few,
Farrell forced his horse through the
press toward where a tall figure sat
stiff in tho saddle,and my own horso
followed ungulded.

"A goodly turn-ou- t, Duval," he com-

mented briefly. "What was the num-
ber before we came?"

"Forty-seve-n rifles," the Ltouten-ant'- s

voice nasal, and high pitched.
"Tho men from Orchard and Spring-dal- e

are not in yet How many ar-
rived with you?"

"Twenty; amplo for our purpose,
even if tho others fail us. This is
Major Lawrenco of the Maryland
Line."

I shook his long, thin hand,marking
the iron grip of tho fingers.

"We'll introduceyou to some typical
Jersey fighting tonight, Major," he
said genially. "We have a style all
our own."

"I had supposed I had witnessedall
styles."

"Wo'll see; tho difference is that
everyman amongus hassomo outrage
to revengo. Our quarrel is a personal
one against thieves and murderers.
What 1b the program,Farrellf

"To intercept Delavan' raiders,

Has a wagon" fralhHoa'UeoT'wITTi' stTDT

gathered up between Medford an
Mount Holly, together with n consid-
erable drovo of cattle and somo
horses."

"And what forco?"
"About fifty men originally, but re-

inforced this afternoonwith ns many
more to help guard tho train into
Philadelphia."

"Mounted?"
"Tho reinforcements were, but tho

original foragers were afoot; they
wore Hessians; the others Grant's
company of Qucen'B Rangers."

"Glory bo to God!" exclaimed n
voice near at hand. "Did ye hear that,
lads? It's Dutchmen nnd Tories we're
against tonight Be Gorry! I wouldn't
have missed the chnnco of this shindy
for the best farm In Camden."

There was a low growl from the
cluster of men, nnd an ominous move-
ment of bodies pressingcloser. Duval
lauehedmtrthlesslv

"The bloodhound takes tho scent,"
he said grimly. "God help those poof
devils when we cut the leash, Far-rel- l.

Where do you propose meeting
them?"

"Across there In the bluffs," point-
ing, "where the road turns In between
the high clay banks. Well leave our
horseshere,an' crosson foot. Is that
the right plan, boys?"

There was a murmur of acquies-
cence, a few questions, nnd then the
silence of approval. It was evident
these minutemen were under small
discipline, and their officers led only
by force of character. Without orders
tho horses were' led nway, tied se-

curely In the black depths of the
woods, and the men enmo straggling
back, rifles in hand, grouping them-
selves nlong the edge of tho stream.
There was no attempt at military
formation, but Duval straightened
them out so as to count tho number
present

"Slxty-nino- , all told," he announced
briefly. "All right, boys, come on, and
keep your powder out of the water."

It was firm bottom, but the water
rose above the waist, with sufficient
current so we had to brace against it

r

"It Is a Pleasure to Meet With You
Again, Especially Under Such Hap-

py Circumstances. Do You Surren-
der?"

in mid-strea- Wo trailed dropping
up the eastern bank, coming out upon
a well-travele- d road. A hundred feet
beyond was the cleft through the clay,
and there Farrell halted us, dividing
tho men Into two parties. Under his
orders they disappeared like magic,
tho silent night engulfing them com
pletely. The three of us, Duval, Far-
rell, and myself, alone remnined in
tho deserted road.

"Duval," said tho blacksmith quiet-
ly, "you an' the Major feel your way
along to the top, an' discover what is
happening. I'll stay here, an' tako
care of the boys."

The road was a gradual rise, the
clay packedbard underfoot, but from
the summit we could look away for
some distance over a level country,
dimly revealed under the new moon.
There was nothing in sight, and no
sound disturbed the solitude. We sat
down on a bunch of turf, rifles in
hand,to wait patiently, our eyesscan-
ning the distance.

"Who aro those fellows back
there?" I questioned at last, made
nervouB by the silence.

"The boys in the gulch? Jersey
militiamen," he explained shortly.

'' You boo thero's some of us that
can't get away all the time, because
of the women and children, and the
farm wotve. Besides, regular soldier-
ing don't Just appealto our sort. So
we do our fighting round home in our
own way. However, the most of us
manage to have a hand in the real
thing once in a whilo even at that.
Wo were over at Germantown, and
down at Brandywlne. Farrell's got a
commission, but the rest of us are
taking our chances, It's neighbor
against neighbor. Whatever we'vo
got left has been held at the point of
tho rifle. We're doing our share in
this war, an Washington knows it
Over there to the cast 'Red' Fagln,
Old Man Kelly, an their gangsof Pine
Robbers, are making the fields red;
sometimes they get down this far
raiding the farms, but mostly, we're
fighting foragers out of Philadelphia,
nnd they're not muchbetter. Half the
houses in this country bave been
burned, and mercy isn't very common
on either side. Those ladsyonderare
not pretty soldterB to look at, but
they're wolves to fight, and hungry
for it"

"They are called on wheneverFar
roll wishes?"

"Well, yes; those como who can.
They're not always the same bunch.
Tou see Farrell covers quite a bit of
country, with a lieutenant la each sec--

a a. AaM wnk. atiaf-a- . 'Zr

obn't go outBldc very orten, fctif Micro

is a sort of organization all the way
betweenhero and New York. When-
ever there Is a big fight on, tho most
of us get Into It somehow. Washing-
ton countB on us in a pinch, hut most-

ly we're raiding or cutting off British
supplies. Say, Major, Isn't that tiiose
fellows coming?"

He pointed Into the enst, In which
direction the mnd ran, barely revealed
by tho fnlnt light of tho moon for per-

hapsn hundredyards. I looked eager-
ly, and could dimly distinguish n
vagueshadow on tho summit of n dl?-tn-

rlso of land. The shadow moved,
however, and as we both stared in un-

certainty, there came to our eaVs the
fur-of- f crack of n whip. We drew
farther back against the bank, paus-
ing to make sure there wns no decep-
tion. One by one we could perceive
those vague shadows topping the rise
nnd disappearing. I counted ten, con-

vinced they were covered wagons,

and then tiic night wind brought te
us the creaking of wheels, and -- the
sound of a man's voice. Duval's hand
gripped my arm, nnd to the signal we
crept back beyond the crest, nnd then
hurried down to where Farrell had
concealed his men. He was awaiting
us In the middle of the road, his short
broad figure almost laughable In the
moon shadow.

"Well, are they coming?"
"Just over the crest," replied Duval

brusquely."I counted fifteen wagons."
"Quite a convoy, an Worth fighting

for. Take the left Duval: Major,
come with me."

Wo drew aside under theprotection
of a boulder, from where jvc could see
clearly to the top of the ridge. Only
for a moment waB there silence, the
men all about us lying low in their
covertB, breathless and Intent. Then
we heard horses' hoofs nnd the mur-
mur of approachingvoices.

We could seethem quite clearly, as
they topped the crest, tho moonlight
revealing men and horses so distinct
ly I could even guessat their uniform.
Thoso in advance rode slowly, four
abreast,down Into the black shadows,
lolling in their saddles, voices mur-
muring, seeminglyunconsciousof any
danger. It was easy to comprehend
their state of mind. Delavaniiad been
left alone for a week, permitted to
sweep the countryside unmolested.
Ho and his commnnd had naturally
grown careless,never suspectingtheir
every move hnd been watched by
keen-eye- d scouts. Now, guarded by
Grant's troop, they believed them-
selves sufficiently strong for any
emergency; that no force the scat-
tered enemy could gather would ven-
ture upon attack. By daylight they
would ,be within sight of the Phila-
delphia outposts, and serenely confi-
dent In their numbers, the night
march had therefore become a mere
routine. I heard Farrell chuckle grim-
ly to himself as he observedthe care-
less approach of those advance rid-
ers.

They were the Queen's Rangers,
the white facings of their coats con-
spicuous, their guns swung at tho
shoulder In reckless confidenco. A
slim young lieutenant appearedto be
In command.

Ten wagons passed without a move-
ment or sound from the men lying
concealed almost within nrm's reach
of the unconscious guards. Farrell
never stirred, and I scarcely ventured
to breathe Then there came n squad-
ron of Rangers,an officer riding alono
in front, the black shadow of another
section of the wngon train looming
over the ridge behind them, The
horsemenpassed us, the officer turn-
ing In his saddle with nn order to
close up their ranks. I recognized
Grant's voice, nnd then, sharp as a
blow, rang out Farrell's whistle at
my very ear.

There was n leap of flame from
both sides the road, lighting up that
gaBh In the clay bank as though it
was an Inferno, tho red and yellow
glow cleaving the night asunder,with
ear-splitti- roar. I was on my feet,
my rifle spitting, yet hardly conscious
of any act, stunnedby the suddenness
of the reports, confused by those
black figures leaping forward through
the weird glare. I saw and heard,and
yet It was all a confusedmedley, in
which I bore active part while scarce-
ly realizing its significance. It was
a fierce hand-to-han- d melee so swiftly
fought as to be over with almost In
a minute, and yet so desperate the
narrow roadwaywas strewn with bod-
ies. Frightened horses whirled and
ran; wagons were overturned; hem-
med in against the high walls, Ger-
mansand,British madeone mad effort
to extricate themselves; the advance
guard came spurring back, pushing
blindly Into tho ruck, the boyish voice
of their young lieutenant sounding
abovethe uproar. But our men were
between the two, a compact body,
each bordermanfighting independent-
ly, but knowing the game. I beard no
word of command, no shout of direc-
tion from cither Farrel or Duval, yet
we ripped them asunder with sweep-
ing rlflo butts, and, almost before I
could catch a second breath, the few
who remained'on their feet were help-
lessly trapped. Farrell saw it was all
over, nnd his whistle soundedagain,
stilling the uproar. Up to that mo
ment be was bcsldo me; with the
echoingof tho shrill blastbe bad dis-
appeared.

It was Duval who emergedfrom the
wreck of the train, demandingsurren-
der.

"Who commandshere?" he shouted.
"Speakup quick." ,

There was hesitancy, and then out
of the black massbuddle'd against the
bank I recognizedGrant's voice,

'I a'ippose I do; has any one seen
Captain Delavan?"

"He fell at the first fire, sir," an-
sweredsomeone huskily.

Grant steppedforth into tbe moon-
light, bareheaded,bis sword in band.

"Tbea I am tbe senior officer." be

If

announced, lils volco shaking'SllghtTy.

"Who aro you?"
"Camden minute men. Do you sur-

render?"
He took a long brcnth, glancing

nbout at the dark shadows. Somo one
held a lighted torch, tho red flame
casting a sudden gleam over the sur-
rounding faces. It was clear that
further resistance wns ugcIcsb, yet
Grant temporised.

"Are you In command?"
"No," said Duval; "but I represent

tho commander."
"I deal with the one responsiblein

thlr. affair and demand terms. Who
Is your lender?"

Duval smiled, turning ltU head in-

quiringly.
"I don't think you have much

choice," he commented dryly. "How-
ever, perhapsyou nro not too proud to
talk to a regular who outranks you
I presentMajor Lawrence, of tho Con
tlncntnl Line."

Surprised as. I w?.s by being thue
suddenlythrust forward Into supreme
authority, I as Instantly understood
the purpose, and steppedto the front.
Grant stnrcd at my face In tho gleam
of tho smoking torch, almost aa
though he looked upen a ghost.

"You!"
"Certainly, Captain. It Is a pleas-

ure to meet with you again,especially
under such happy circumstances.But
my men are becoming impatient. Bo
you surrender?"

"Under what terras?" he parleyed.
"None, but we aro not savages.You

will be treated as prisoners of war."
His hatred of me made him obsti-

nate, but tho utter helplessnessof
their position was too apparent to be
Ignored. A Hessian muttered some-
thing in German, and Grant dropped
tho point of bla sword with an oath.

"Good," I said promptly. "Lieuten-
ant have your men disarm the pris-
oners."

There was no resistance, and the
militiamen herded them against the
bank, encircled by a heavy guard.
Duval singled out the officers from
nmong the others, nnd brought them
forward to where I stood. There were
but threeGrant nnd two Hessians.
I looked at them keenly, recalling the
slight figure of the young lieutenant
with the boy's voice. Could the lad
have been shot, or what bad become
of him?

"Are you three all that are left?"
I questionedbluntly. "Who command-
ed the vanguard?"

Tbe two Hessians looked at each
other stupidly, and I asked the ques-
tion again beforo Grant saw fit to re-
ply. His manner wns excessively in-

solent.
"That Is more than I know. W.e

Joined after dark, and I did not meet
Delavan'sofficers."

"He vas vat you call maype a vol-

unteer leftenant," added one of the
Germansbrokenly. At Mount Holly
we met, yah, and from there he
Joined."

"Not one of Delavan's mon thon?"
"I dink not; he vas Light Dragoon.

I hnf the vagon guard the first vag-on- s

an' see him there. Mine Gott!
ho come pack vld his mensall right
slash, shoot his horse rear up; that
vas the last I seealready."

"The lad got away, with thrco oth-
ers, sir," broko in a new voice at my
back. "They wheeled and rod
through us, across the water. We
thought the horso guard would get
thein over there, but I guess they
didn't; anyhow there was no firing.
Tho fellows must have turned in un-

der the bank, and rodo like hell "
Satisfied as to this Incident, and not

altogether regretful that tho boy had
thus escaped, I held a short consulta-
tion with Duval, seeking explanation
as to why the command had been so
unceremoniouslythrust upon me A
few words only were required to make
the situation clear. Farroll's ability
to injure and annoy tho enemylareely
depended on his leadership not being
known. While taking part In every
engagement,he always required bla
lieutenants to represent him in nego-
tiations, so that up to this time, what-
ever the British might suspect, they
had no positive proof that he was
openly in arms against them. Duval,
in turn, taking advantageof my pres-
ence,had shifted tho responsibility to
my shoulders.

"But what do you people do with,
your prisoners?"I asked.

"Send 'em to the Continental lines
when we can," be explained, "and if
we can't then turn 'em loose. No use
paroling 'em, as they consider us
guerillas. If I was you I'd run 'em
back to the farm house across the
creek, an' hold 'em thero till we get
rid of this stuff. Maybe it'll take
twenty-fou-r hours to hide It all, and
burn the wagons. Then the boys can
turn 'em loose, an' there's no harm
done. I'd like to take that fellow-Gran- t

into our lines he's a meaa
pillaging devil but It's too blg.a risk;
Biistol is about the nearestpicket
post, and the redcoats have got car-air- y

patrols all along in back of the
river."

"But I cannot wait here," I an-
swered, Impatiently. "Farrell under-
stood that I have important informa-
tion for Washington, and only came
with you tonight becauseyou were
following along my route. I've got to
go on."

"That's all right; Just give your
orders, and we'll attend to the rest
What we want is for these lads to
go back to Philadelphia saying they
were attackedby a force of militia wa-
der command ofan officer of the Con-
tinental line. That will give OUntoa
a scare,and turn suspicionaway from
us. Grant knows you, I understand,
bo he'll report the affair that tray.
You can be off within thirty minutes."

It was easy to grasp the point of
view, and I sawno reasonfor refusing
assistance. I gave tbe necessaryor-
ders, standing under the torchlight la
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ofpnrlflan? ronWoiT urTfTio (fffln'fnieir
prisoners,nntl guardedthem down tho
slopo o tho edgo of tho stream.
Tennis wore doubled up, and several
of tho henvy wnBons rumbled nwny
into tho darkness. Two, too badly In-

jured to be repaired,were fired whero
thoy lay, the bright llnmes lighting
tip tho high banku on either side tho
road. I found a big black horBc with
IlrltlRh nrius on tho bridle, and a pair
of loaded pistols In tho holsters, a
flne-lookln- animal, and ramo back
Into tho fire slow, determined to loco
no more time. Duval had disappear-
ed, but, as T nfnod there looking about
for him to say good-bye- . n young
country follow onmo up hurriedly
from out tho dnrkema.

"You're wanted down thmV Iip said,
with tho Jerk of a thumb over his
shoulder. "Tho Tory .officer wants
to see ye."

"What omror? Captain GiW"
"I roc.kon that's tho one." tmltffen

entlyj "anyhow I was told to fetch y
down thnr. Uiumlnvr sent mo."

I went as lie directed down tho
rutty road, my newly appropriated
horso trailing along behind. Grant
was pacing back and forth restlessly,
but, as soon as I appearedwithin tho
flro radius, ho came toward mo.

"Can I seo you ulutiu?" he asked
brusquely.

"If there Is any reason for privacy,
certainly," I answered In surprise.
"What do you wish to say?"

"This Is a matter strictly between
us," evasively. "I prefer not to dis-
cuss It publicly here."

I hnd a suspicion of treachery, yet
was not willing to exhibit 'any reluc-
tance.

"Vory good. Bann.lster," to tho par-
tisan In chnrge, "I want a word with

t
Captain Grant, and will bo responsible
for his safe return."

Tho man looked after us doubtful-
ly, yet permitted us to pass beyond
tho guard lines. There was a Btump
besldothe ford, barely within tho flick-
er of the distant tire, and there I stop-
ped, leaning ngalnst my horse, and
turned so as to look Into the man's
face.

"Well, Grant," I said, rathersternly.
"We are alono now; what is it?"

He cleared his throat, evidently
uncertain how best to expresshimself.

"Why did you ask so many ques-
tions about Dolavan's lieutenant?" ho
began sullenly. "What were you try-
ing to find out?"

(To bo Continued.)

A Girl's Wild Midnight Ride
To warn people of a feartul

forest fire in the Catskills a young
girl rode horseback at midnight
andsavedmany lives. Her deed
was glorious but lives are often
savedby Dr. King's New Discov-
ery in curing lung trouble, coughs
and colds, which might have end-
ed in consumption or pneumonia.
"It cured me of a dreadful cough
and lung disease," writes W. R.
Patterson,Wellington, Tex., after
four in our family had died with
consumption, and I gained 87
pounds." Nothing so sure and
safefor all throatand lung trou-
bles. Price 50c and $1.00. Trial
bottle free. Guaranteed by Jas.
K. Walton.

'

Doa't YeaOwe YourselfSoaethiif?
Forprogrammesandbeautifully

illustrated literature, (free of cost)
relating to the Great Colorado
Chautauquaat 'Beautiful Boulder'
and numeroussplendid, home-lik- e

and not unreasonably expensive
resorts throughout Wonderful
Colorado and along the Pacific
Coast, address A. A. Glisson,
General Passenger Agent, J.he
Denver Road," Fort Worth, Texas.
Little vacations in these directions
arealways worth more than they
cost.

Chiggersand Mojquitos.
Are now in their glory their

businessis good and they arehap--
y. There is no earthly use of
etting them chew on you, how-

ever, if you do not like their ways.
A little Hunt's Lightning Oil
applied to exposedpartswill keep
them off and immediately relieve
the irritation caused by their
bites, Rub a little on and see for
yourself.

Telegram.
Fort Worth, Texas

H. G. McConnoll,
Haskell, Texas.

Judge Ramsey spoke hero
lastnight; largestcrowd in Fort
Worth this campaign; great on- -

thusiam; reportsfrom all points
indicates growing majorities;
keepbusy and victory is ours.

Guinn Williams.

HASKELL DRUGGIST
DESERVES PRAISE.

TheCorner DrugStoredeserves
praise from Haskell peoplefor in-

troducinghere the simple buck-
thorn barkand glycerine mixture,
known as Adler-ka- . This simple
German remedy first became fa-

mous by curing appendicitis and
it hasnow been discoveredthat A
SINGLE DOSE relieves sour
stomach,gason the stomach and
constipation INSTANTLY. It is
the only remedy which neyer
fails.
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Northeastof Haskell.
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Kind editor and chats, will come

in with a tew items.
Glad to seeArkansas backagain

after so long absence.
Health in our community is

fine. ,

Air. and Airs. N. A. Grisso visited
relatives near Sales Saturday
night and Sunday, thev were ac-
companiediiome bv Airs. Buford
and little daughter of Oklahoma
who will visit her sister several
daysbetore returninghome.

j Claud Gordonof Rose visited in
j this community Sunday.
j Severalot the young people at--

tended fainting at Rose Sunday.
The creamsupper at Air. Gun-- -

ningham's Tuesday night of last
week was very much enjoved,

Alisses Lena Whea ley aiul Callie
Webb visited Alisses Alyrtle and
Julia Patton Thursdayevening of
last week.

A few of the young people at-
tendedthe danceat Airs. Powells
Saturday night.

Air. and Airs. Jim Tredwell are
visiting dow n east this week.

Aliss Callie Webb spent Wed-
nesday night with Aliss Lena
Wheatley.

Airs. W. Cunningham visited
Airs. C. SearsSunday.

Air. and Airs. J. C. Gulp and chil-
dren visited Air. and Airs. Hunt
of Kirkdale Sunday.

Airs. W. T. Boatwright left
Thursday of last week to visit
relatives and friends in Navarro
County.

Mrs. Walter Robers of Rose
yisited Mrs. W. T. Boatwrightand
daughter,Aliss Lena, on Tuesday
of last week.

K. D. Webb and family visited
C. Searsand family Sunday.

Kelley Sears spent Saturday
night with Willie Meyers.

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Grisso spent
Tuesdayevening with JohnLakey
and family.

Miss Jewell Perdue of Haskell
attendedthe cream supperat Mr.
Cunninghamslast week.

C. Sears and family attended
church at Rose Sundaynight.

Luther Horn and Miss Myrtle
Patton visited Aliss Sallie John-
ston of Rosea shortwhile Sunday
evening.

Miss Callie Webb spent Sunday
with Misses Virgie and Flossie
Smithee.

As news is scarce I'll be going,
hoping to see many good letters
this week. Blue Bells.

was paid at a banquet to Henry
Clay, in New Orleans in 1842.
Mighty costly for those with
stomach trouble or indigestion.
Today peopleevery where useDr.
King s New Life Pills for these
troubles as well as liver, kidney
and bowel disorders. Easy, safe,
sure. Only 25c atJas.R. Walton.

Hutto Locals.
Help Mr. Editor and Chats,

how areyou all this afternoon.
Health in our community is

goodat this writing.
W. H. Day and son, Roy, spent

Sunday night with Mr. Fannin
and family.

Roy Dav spent a short while
with H. B. Newton Monday.

The Christian people of this
community will begin a protracted
meeting Friday before the third
Sunday in July. Everybody is in-

vited to attendand takepart.
Mrs. G. W. Choate spent Mon-

day eve with Mrs. Carroll.
Mrs. Carterspent Alonday with

Airs. Day.
Therewill beanotherprotracted

meeting held in this community
beginning Saturday night before
the fourth Sundayin July.

Will Smith spent a few days
with Charley Brown and family.

Otis Smitheespentseveral days
with Mr. W. H. Day.

Well as news is scarceI will be
going hoping to see letters from
all the writers.

Little School Boy.

Frightful Polar Winds
blow with terrific force at the-- far
north and play havoc with the
skin causing red rough or sore
chappedhandsand lips, that need
Bucklen's Arnica Salve to heal
them. It makesthe skin soft and
smooth. Unrivaled for cold-sore- s,

also burns, boils, sores, ulcers,
cufs, bruisesand piles. Only 25c
at Jas. R. Walton s.

RobertsLocals.
Hello editor and chats. How

are you all enjoying this pretty
weather.

Health of the community is
good at present.

Most of thev young people at-
tendedchurchat CottonwoodSun-
day.

G. H. Martin and family of Bal-le- w,

W. M. Narton and wife, Jim
Wheatley and wife spent Sunday
with J. P. Wheatley.

J. A. Mape3 and wife spentSun-
day with EdgarMapes and wife.

Tom Woolsey and family and
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Henry Mapes and wife left Satur-
day lor Glen Rose, Texas, to visit
relatives and friends for awhile.

Willie Wallace visited Irvan
Yates Sunday.

Alyrtle and Docia Wheatley
spent Friday afternoon with Mrs.
Carl Cobb.

L. W. Carter and family of Sa-gert-

spent Saturday and Sun-
day with J. C Cobb and family.

Rosa and Li! lie Roberts visited
their sister Mrs. Dtnsmore of
Howard Saturdayand Sun'dav.

Walter I loll of Ballew attended
Sundav School at Roberts Sunday.

Harry Conner spent Friday
night with Tutu Mapes.

There was an ice cream supper
atjlidgar Mapes Friday night. All
reported a nice time.

Come on all you good writers;
We will be going as news is

scarce.
Two Jolly School Girls.

During the summer months
mothers of young children should
watch for any unnaturallooseness
of the bowels. When given
prompt attention at this time
serious trouble may be avoided.
Chamberlain'sColic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedycan .always be
depended upon. For sale by all
dealers.

Bags Waited The oilMill will
pay 3 cts. each for bran, cotton
seed meal andoat sacks, and for
Butter FatSacks will pay 5 cents
each. Sacks without holes and
in good condition onlv.

Cogdell, Mgr.

Sayles.

DearEditor and chums:
I'll step in for a short chat

this morning after an absenceof
severalweeks.

Fishing seemsto be the order
of the day, now as peopleare up
with their crops tor a while all
seem to be enjoying this (?)
warm weather.

Mrs. Ethel Buford of Okla-
homa is visiting home folks
here, this week, she says crops
are surely fine whereshe lives.

John Fouts of town visited
homefolks Saturday night and
Sunday.

Mrs. W. F. Pateof Limestone
county is visiting her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Hardeman this
week, shereports that crops in
that sectionof the stateare fine.

Bill Easterlingof Mart, arrived
lastweek on a visit to relatives
and friends at this place.

Edd Fouts visited at Rule
Sunday.

Mesdames Hardeman and
Pate spent the night at Mrs.
Bledsoe'sMonday night.

Jim Fouts attended churchat
PostSunday.

Quite anumberof young peo-
ple from hereattended theparty
Friday night given by Mrs.
Rhoades they report a jolly
good time.

V. W. Brooks took dinner at
Mrs. GuinnsSaturday.

W. S. Fouts visited friends
nearAvoca last week.

Chas. Davis, of Rule, visited
friends in CenterPointcommuni-
ty Sunday also attend singing
here Sundayafternoon.

Tony Patterson visited near
Rose Chapel Sunday.

Guss Patterson spent the
night with Chas.jFoutsSaturday
night of last week.

A fishing crowd composed of
Mr. and Mrs. McClesky of Rule,
Mary and Jessie Haralson and
severalothers leftSunday night
to be gone a week. The writer
wishesthem muchgood luck.

Bill Easterling spent several
dayslast week, with his sister
Mrs. Reevesnear Rose Chapel

Mr. Johnson and daughter,
Imo, Wilks McClintock and Will
Hardemanvisited singing school
at Whitman last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Melton visited
at Mr. Hardeman's Sunday
afternoon.

Ina Guinn visited Grace Pate
Alonday afternoon.

Mr. McGregor of Pinkorton
attenedRinging Sunday.

Mrs. Dotson, of town, spent
severaldays last week with rela-
tives hero.

A fishing crowd composed of
Bud and Hanford Harris, Bill
and Manuel Easterling,Lick Mc-

Clintock and G. 0. Hardeman
left Wednesdayreturned Thurs-
day eveninglate. Thoy reporta
grand timo and plenty of fish.

TennieHardeman,ui Coolidgo,
who has been visiting relatives
hero, loft a fow days ago on a
visit to relatives in Guadalupe
county. Sheexpectsto return
aboutAugust 1st.

Mrs, JesseBland visited Mrs.
J. L. BledsoeMonday afternoon.

Prof. L. I. Morgan who has
been visiting his mother in
Madison county returned Satur-
day. Wo are glad to report
that ho hasgreatly improved.

Mrs. Kinnimer of (Jentorfolnt
Visited at Mrs. Hardeman's
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severaldays ago.
"Snookums" how about that

watermelonpatohV Would you
divido with us poor western
podplo?

Jonquil is wondering who that
fellow is that losthis "suitcase."

Uost wishes to the Free Press
and its many readers.

Jonquil.

This Is So.
We wish to statein asplain and

vigorous way as words can ex-
press it that Hunt's Cure will
positively, quickly and permanem--

i ly ouronny form of Itching Skin
diseasel;m,.vn. One box is guar--
anteed to cure. One application
alterds reliet.

Rose. Chapel.

Hello Editor and chats. How's
this nice warm weather for you
all?

Health in our community i

good.
J. F. Gulp and family spent

Sundaywith W. II. Hunt and
family

Miss Sallie Johnston and
brother, Tom, visited at Air.
Culp's Friday eve.

Airs. Hunter and children and
niece of Jonescountyarevisiting
her brother D. Anderson and
family.

Alesdames Johnston a n d
Roberts and children visited
Airs. Vincent and children
Saturdayeve.

Miss Nancy Piland and Airs.
Collins had business in Haskell
Alonday eve.

The Baptist meeting started
at .Rose Saturday night. Bro.
Wagoner of Haskellis preaching.
We have good attendance and
line preaching.

A large crowd attened the
cream supper at Mr. Barton's
Saturday night. All reported a
nice time.

WadeParksof Howard spent
a shortwhile at Mr. Anderson's
Saturdayeve.

Airs. Pierson and children and
MissesCathrineand Maria Wag-
onerof Haskell attendedpreach-
ing at Rose Sunday morning
and tookdinner with Mrs. John-
stonandchildren.

MesdamesWagonerandOates
of Ha3kell took dinner with Mrs.
HenshawSunday.

A number of the young people
of north eastof Haskellattended
singing andSundayschool.

Messrs Scott and Wagoner
took dinner with R. E. Barton
and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs.vG. W. Henshaw
were in Haskell Saturday morn-
ing.

Miss Myrtle Patton and Luth-
er Horn of northeastof Haskell
spent a short while at Mr.
Johnston'sSundayeve.

Mrs. T. R. Gordon and daugh-ther-,

Edith, were on their way
to town Saturday eve when the
horsebecame frightened andran
away throwing Mrs. Gordon out
of the buggy. We are glad to
sajr that neither of them were
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seriouslyhurt.
Robert Rose and family of

Bell county is visiting his father
Z. T. Roseand family.

AlessrsHorace Newton, Wiley
Whatloy and Joe Boatwright
spent a short while with Tom
and BlakeJohnstonSunday eve.

Aliss Alary Earlesvisited Miss
Eunice JacksonSunday.

We are expecting Bro. J. W.
Carr of Erath county to be with
us at singing next Sunday eve.
Everybody is invited to come and
bring your "Gospel Song Books"
We are all expectinga big time.

Airs. Johnston and daughter
Sallie visited Airs. Andersonand
Mrs. Hunter Alonday eve.

Yes, Jonquil, I'd certainly be
glad to see some of those good
looking peopleover there. Come
again when you can stay longer
on the beauty question.

Well as news is scarce I'll be
going. With bestwishes to the
Free Pressand its many read-
ers. Marguerite.

'

Why Take Calomel.
When Simmon's Liver Purifier

is so easy and pleasant yet acts
just as thoroughly as those harsh
purgatives. In yellow tin boxes
only. Tritd once, used always.
Price 25c.

Whitman,
Good morning Mr. Editor and

Chats. I will step in for a short
chat this morning.

Mrs. McNeely has returned
home from a visit to relatives in
Scurrycounty.

Mrs. Jim Ferrell who hasbeen
on the sick list is now able to be
up again.

Mr. Tom McNeely spent Sat-
urday night with Mr. Roy Hayes.

We were glad to see so many
out to hearour classsingFriday.
We are hoping for a great suc-
cessof our singingschool, taught
by Prof. MansHeld of Haskell.

Lighted Sleepersj
WACO to
andSan Antonio
(l.n; '. ;. 1U.)
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AIis V, ,il;ili Hays spent Wed-
nesdaynight with Aliss Esther
Lellar.

Airs. Mosier who has been
visiting her daughterAirs. Jim
Ferrell hasreturnedto her home
in Rule.

Airs. Tom Eastlandis visiting
relatives in Bell county.

Ruth Hays suent Saturday
night with Lome Bledsoe.

Jessand Ellis Riley, Edd and
CharlieFouts of Sayles.are at-
tending our school at the school
house.

Mr's. Harve Brundige of Pink-
orton spentAirs. Sam Treat.

Robert Hays hasbeen visiting
his sister, Airs. C. G. Burson
of Roberts.

Tom Baker and wife of Ballew
spent Sunday afternoon with
Sam Treatand family.

Aliss BeulahHaysvisitedMiss
Lillie MantoothSunday night.

Mrs. OscarHarcrow of Sweet-
water is visiting at Mr. Deckers.

Mr. Adams and son, Jess,
went to MundayThursday.

Blake Mantooth and sister,
Lillie, attended church at Has-
kell Sunday morning and took
dinner with Misses Dena and
Maud Lambert of Haskell.

Miss Lillie Leflar spent Mon-

daynight Miss Lome Bledsoe.
Miss Ruth Hays spent Mon-nig- ht

Marguerite Leflar.
W. E. Johnson and daughter,

Imo, M. E. McClintock and Mr.
Hardemanof Sayles visited the
singing Saturday. r

Well I'll be going, come on
Arkansas,Marguerite andall of
you good writers. Rose Bud.

ii m--

Call at this office and see our
Oliver typewriter, it's a dandyand
it's for sale or trade. 21--tf

m-

Slander Repudiated.

I understand that a report is being circulated to the effect that my brother, Walter Meadors,
CountyClerk of HaskellCoanty,hasskipped the country with a big lot of thecounty's moneyandthat
he has beenindicted by the grand jury for taking the money. On his behalfI desire to deny such
reportsor statementsand brand them as absolutefalsehoods. Asa matter of fact, it would bo im-

possiblefor a county clerk to misappropriateany of the county's funds for the simple reasonthat he
neverhandlesany of it. Thosefalsehoods, originating at this particular time, are doubtless being
circulated by unscrupulouspoliticians in furtheranceof some political interest.

A greatmany people may be led to believe that thesefalsehoodsare true, because thefalsi-Her- s

follow them up with the statementthat tho county hassuedWalter Meadorsfor the money. It
is true that the county hassuedhim, but thonature and injustice of the suit is very easily explained
and seen. Tho indexesof the county deed records wereold style, cumbersome andnearly worn out,
so about two years ago tho CommissionersCourt on behalfof HaskellCountyentered into a contract
with Walter Meadorsto furnish the county a new and up-to-da- setof indexes. He purchasedtho
materialsandhired labor atconsiderableexpenseto himself and made tho new indexes, in every
way fulfilling the contract that ho made. Tho CountyCommissionersaccepted the work and paid
him tho contract price for tho same. Soon after that a new CommissionersCourt decided that the
old court did not have the authority under tho law to makeany suchcontractwith Walter Meadors,so
they employedattorneys to bringsuit againsthim to recoverthe money that the former court hadpaid
him for complying with a contract thatwasmade in good faith on both sides. In othor words, they
intend if possibleto collect from him the money thatwas paid to him for-- installing tho now indexes
andlot him loso every cont ho paid out for-inate- rial and labor; it makesno differenceto them that he
was acting in good faith or that tho indexesaro conceded by all that usethem to be tho very thing
thatHaskellCountyneeded;they simplyproposeto cause"Walter Meadors to loso a 11 of the time,
money and material ho placed in theseindexes;and thoy lose all sight of what is morally right or
what is a fair and squaredeal in tho matter. There is only one suit against Walter Meadors and
this is acompleteandcorrectexplanationof its nature. Tho injustlco of it is palpable.

Walter Meadorsloft Haskell in broadopen daylight on tho doctor'sadyicefor a sanitarium in
SantaFe, New Mexico. He hasbeenconfined in his bed therefor nearly two monthsand is not able
to bo up now. His whereaboutshave never beena secret. Owing to tho fact that he is away,' and ','

unableto refute tho infamousslandersbeing circulated, I take this methodof speakingfor him. --

Very truly,
"

, J. H. MEADORS.

V.
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The Thomas School

A Boarding and Dixy ScHool for
Girls and Young Ladies, number
limited. Thoroughinstruction, Care-
ful supervision,Literary, Music, Art,
Expression,Physical culture, Busi-
ness and Domestic sciencedepart-
ments. Prof. Carl Hahn, Director
PianoDepartment.

Next session opens Sept.10th, 1912
Write for catalogue. Addroos

A. A. Thomas, 927 S. Ala no St.

San Antonio, Texas.

Lessons From the Farm No. 7,

July and August are a hard
time for chickens. The moult-
ing season, and plenty of feed,
pure water, shade and exercise
are necessary if the faithful
hens have strength to make
their new Fall suits in time to
begin the season's work early.
Some of thq hens are already
very busygrowing new feathers.
Why are those little red pullets
spoiling the effect of their trim
suits by sticking tho&e white
feathers on the tips of their
wings and turning their soft col-

lars almostblack"
Verily scrub chickens need

not pretend to be Rhode Island
Reds. "Tis as uselessas for
common people to assume and
try to carry out the dignity of
Royalists."

Everyone recognized Mary,
Queen of Scot as a gentle,
graceful and faultlessly beauti-
ful lady, even to the last tragic
moment of her sad life, while
Queen Elizabeth would betray
low tastesand feelings even at
the most unfortunate times.

Napoleon was often brutal in
mind and manners, but Joseph-
ine was neverso.

Priscilla was so frank and
honestand yet such a sweet,
gentle and industrious maiden
that her charm was irresistible,
and her type of womanhood is
admired to this day.

Maybe those in our time who
are striving hardest to attain
real culture and refinement will
be remembered by the sweet
influence of their lives, long
after they have passed.

A Cooke County Observer.

Come to the Free Pressfor your
warranty deeds. We have them
with or without the vendor's lien
la use.

Good Enough
AND CHEAP ENOUGH

FOR ANYBODY
During months

splendid

Farm and Ranch $
Holland's Magazine

Haskell free Press

Free Pressandchoice of
Farm and Ranch or
Holland's Magazine for

$1.
jiMKl ;

J

Making a Toilet In Birdora.

Rirds think a good deal about
their dress, and are careful to
keep themselves tidy and in
good order.

Of course,their fashionsdiffer
becausebirds themselvesdiffer,
but they do not change. A
robin today dres.esjust like her

did, and none of
her neighbors would dream of
calling her

Neither do birds have many
suits. Two a year are sufficient
for most of them, and many are
content with only one.

As a rule, the gentlemendress
more gaily than their mates,
thoughthey spendlesstime up- -

Ion their toilets.
Justwatchyour canary after

he has.had his daily bath. See
how each separate feather is

pulled and looked over,
and how all the loose ones are
takenout and dropped,

All this is done by the bill, for
the bird's neck is so flexible
that it can be turned in all direc-
tions, but the bill cannot reach
the head, so Mr. Canary uses
his foot.

With it he combs his hair, first
on one side, then on the other,
scratching very fast as if to get
all the tangles out. Then he
uses his hair oil, for although
complexion powders are not
known in the bird world, hair
oil certainly is. Ladies and gen-

tlemen alikecarry it aboutthem.
They havea little pouch or sac
on the back, near the tail, for
purpose. When Madam Bird
whiles to use it, shesqueezes it
out with her beak, just as you
would pressa rubberbulb; then
she lays the oil on her back, just
aboveher wings, and rubs her
bill against it, turning her neck
in all directions until every feath-
er in her head is straight an d

Selected.

the next few we make

this offer

OR

175

$1.25
THINK OFIT! On the first

combinationyou get one hun-
dred and sixteen papers for
only 75
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grandmother

cleaned,

shining.

Free Scholarship in the
School of Your

Choice.

The Tyler Commercial College

ot Tyler Texas, is positively the
only businesscollege in the state
which teachesa thorough course
of practical, modern bookkeeping
and business training. Other
schools tench theoretical book-

keeping;some of them call it ac-

tual business,but it is not. The
commercial room ot the Tyler
Commercial College is a commun-
ity of businesshouses of various
kinds, Banks,Wholesale,Commis-

sion. Real Estate.Retail, Insurance,
etc. Eachstudent is engaged in

real active business, learning to
do by doing. Every entry made
by the student during his entire
couse is originated by an actual
sale or purchase;it may be grain,
it may be groceries, dry goods,
real estate,or stock in a corpora-
tion, but the transaction is really
performed, and every paper re-

quired in the transaction, whether
check,note, draft, receipt, mort-
gage, deed or what not, is filled

out bv the student, contracts of
partnershipare drawn up an
agreedupon between the parties
forming the partnership; articles
of incorporation are drawn up.
Thru these practical methodsthe
student learns businessas well as
bookkeeping; they learn how to
meetone another laceto face and
transact business in a business
way, instead of copying theoretical
transactionsfrom a text book, as
is done in eyerv other commercial
crhnu in tne state, it taKes more
teaching force and better teachers
to teachour systems and methods;
our teachersare not only teachers
of Bookkeeping but they must
be well informed on businesscus-

toms. When a student learns to
do a thing by actually doing it, he
learns it thoroughly, and with our
practical face to face business
methods we are able to give the
studenta thorough courseot both
bookkeepingand businesstraining
in less time than he could possibly

getthe theory or so-call- practi
cal booKkeeping in other schools.

We will give a free scholarship
in the school of your choice to

any one finding another school in
this stateteaching both bookkeep-

ing and business thru practical
businesstransactions as we do.
Similar practical methods are used
in teaching Shorthand, Typewrit-
ing and Telegraphy. We believe
in learning to do in the school-

room that which vou must do

when going into the business
world, and it is this policy that
hasmade the Tyler Commercial
College the largest school of the
kind in America.

Write for large catalog, telling
how we teach Telegraphy, the
Byrne Practical Bookkeeping,
Buyiness Training, and the fa-

mous Byrne Simplified Shorthand.
Tyler CommercialCollege. Tyler,
Texas.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale.
(keal estate)

Dfrirtue ( anorder of tale iitued out of the
Honorable District Court of Dallai County,on the
10th day of May A. I. 1912. in the cae of The
ContinentalGin Company versus,W. T. Hiltpold,
W F UullinKton and Georne L. Webb, jointly
andseverallyNo. WM-C- , and to me, at Sheriff,
directed and delivered, 1 have levied upon thlt
24th day of JuneA. D. 1912, and will betweenthe
hourt of lOo'elocka. m. and4 o'clock p. rn on
the firtt Tuesdayin August A. I). 1912, it being
the 6th day of taid month, at the Court House
door of said Haskell County, in the town of Has-
kell, proceed to tell at public auctionto the high-

est bidder, for cash in hand, all the right, title
and interestwhich W. T. Holtpold, W. F. Dulling,
ton andGeorge I., Webb had on the 7th day of
FebruraryA, D. 1912, or at any timt thereafter,
of, in and to the following described property,

10 M acretof land lying andbeing situat-
ed In Haskell County, Texas,(containing 10 4

acretof land out of the Thos, Winfrey turvey
and described by metes and boundariesat fol-

low!, t: Beginning at the S. E. Corner of
town tite tract of the town of McConnell, thence
S. 286 2 feet to the cornerof the! north line of
the South half of the Winfrey turvey, thence touth
9 deg, 27 W. 1567 feet to a point on the right of

way of the WichitaValley thence with the right-of-wa- y

North 16 deg. 39 east319 feet to a point on
the touth of taid towmite tract. Thence eatt
1478 9 feet to the place of beginning. With all
machinery, apparatus and fixtures thereon and
everything belonging and appertaining thereto,
taid propertybeiag levied on at the property of
W.T. Hiltpold, W.F. Bulllngton and George L.
Webb to satisfy a judgment amountingto (2816.53
In favor of The Continental Gin Company and
costsof suit.

Given under my hand this24th day of June A,
D. 1912. W. I). Falkner.

Sheriff Haskell County,Texas.
m ...

SendTheFreePressto a friend
backEast.

HASKELL COUNTY 4
This county is thirty miles square. The soil in the north west

part is deep sandyalternatedwith stretchesof black. The balanceof u
the county is deep Blacksandy soil, with occasional stretches of red
I nam All fnp cnile nr Haelroll rnnntv ova aviramalv 'fpi'lilp. Ninpfv
suutisi isii siiv wwv wi aAi9ammm .WMaaty wa rmia . w aw aav
per cent of tbe county is tillable. There is mosquite timber enough
for fuel and fence posts.

THE CITY OF HASKELL
Haskell, the county seat,was laid off in 1884. It is a modern

town, substantially built in stone and concrete,hasan up-to-da- te water
systemowned by the city, supplied with never failing wells of the pur
est water. Electric light and ice plant of modern construction, Oil
Mill, Broom Factory, Grain Elevator and Creamery. This city is in the
centerof the county and has3000 inhabitants. Is on the Wichita Val-

ley railroad, near the geographicalcenterof the state. Cotton, corn,
leaffir, maize,millet, alfalfa, wheat, oats, sorghum and fruits, such as
peaches,plumbs and apricotsdo well. Forty pound watermellonsare
an averageand they have been raisedthat weighed as high as 1041bs.
Cantelopesare a sure crop. Haskell county never fails te produceone
bale of cotton for overy inhabitant, and the censusshows it to produce
aorscotton than any other county in Central West Texas.

FOR SALE
No. 2. 160 acres3 miles east of Haskell. 90 acres in cultivation, all of balance tillableexceptabout3

acresin onecorner, abundance ofwell water, with wind mill, dark chocolatesoil of thebestgrade. 9 room
two story residence,one of thebest in the county. 250 barrel undergroundcistern, walledwith brick and
cemented;on public road, rural routeand telephone. Price $60 per acre, Will take $5,000 in good trade. )

No. 3. 200 acres,4 miles south of Haskell,on public road. Rural routeand telephone. 100 acres in
cultivation, 75 acresmore tillable; fenced andcrossfence,good soil. Enough mesquitetimber for wood
good tank, undergroundcemented cistern,8x20 ft; good thxe room housewith porch, and out buildings.
Price $5,000, $3,000 cashand good termson balance.

No. 4. 439 acresof land 10 miles southof Haskii and 6 miles north of Stamford on Paint Creek.
Public road on two sides,rural route, Scnuul and church 1-- 2 mile, 95 per cent tillable. All fenced and
crossfenced. 250 acresin cultivation, one4 room houseand one threeroom houseon this place, abund-
anceof neverfailing water, swells) creek just across onecorner. This land will grow alfalfa. Clear of
debt. Price $35 per acre. 1-- 3 cash,good terms on balanceat 8 percent.

No. 5. 320 acres10 miles westof Haskell and4 milessouthof Rule. 150 acresin cultivation; all till
lable, darkchocolatesoil. Fine well water. Good threeroom house,3-- 4 mile to good school; on public
road, rural routeand telephone. Price $35 per acre. 1--3 cash,good termson balance8 per cent.

No. 7. 160 acres2 1-- 2 miles a little southeastof Haskell, 120 acresin cultivation, balance in pasture
modern6 room housewith hall and porchesabundanceot good purewell waterand tank in pasture, on gf
public road and rural route,this is a splendid farm and home,soil is a sandy loam andnearly all lays level.
There is a small ravine through the pasturebut is no disadvantageto the farm. There is a debtof about

1,800 payable$250 eachyearwith 8 percentinterest,will exchangeequity for a farm or good stock of
rndse.,in northwestOklahomaor northwestArkansasor sell for $40 per acre.

No. 8. 197 acresnortheastof Haskell.90 acres in cultivation; balancein pasture. Two room box
housewith out buildings, about 40 acresmore of this land could be put in to advantage, public road by
place, goodchureh andschool just acrossroad from farm. Price $4,000, $1,500cash,balancegood terms.

No. 9. 7000 acre farm and ranch in Stonewall county, 6 miles from R R town fully 6000 acrestillable.
1500 acresin cultivation, 14 rent houses,a good threestandgin plaift. Soil is red sandy loam and very
productive. Price $15 per acre. Thereis a loanof 328,000 on this land on good terms, vill trade for
smaller farms and good revenuebearing city property, this is a snap.

No. 10. 18 sections ofranch land in CulbersonCo., Texas,all fenced and crossfenced, abundance of
water. 16 other sectionstinder the samefence and leasedfor a long time at six per centperacre,8 of the
18 sectionsaregood agricultural lands. 10 sectionsareroughbut good grasslands,there is a State debt
of $1.38 due in 30 yearsat 3 per cent. Price $2.50 peracre bonus,one third cash, balanceon good time,
would exchangefor good revenue bearingcity propertythat is clear of debt.

No, 11. 640 acres,nearAmple, Haskell, county, 500 acresin cultivation, balancetillable, two sets of J&
yood improvements,public road on two sidesof land, abundanceof good water, soil is a dark chocolate,
land has aboutan 18 inch slope to the East just enough to drean, goodschool and church in one mile, one
of the best communities in the county, rural routeand telephone. This land has been improved in the
last 3 years and it is in fine shape. There is $4000 debt on this landon easy terms at8 per cent. Price
$40 per acre.

No. 12. 20 1-- 2 Sectionsin El Pasoconnty nearSierra Blanco. This is a splendid ranch propositionor
a fine colonizationproposition. If you areinterestedin a proposition like this get in communication with
me at once, this is a snap.

No. 14. 120 acres in Cherokeecounty, Texas, 10 miles from Jacksonville. 4 room house,60 acresin
:ultivation, $600 incumbrance,and a 6 room house and1--2 acre land in Haskell City, 3 blocks northwestof
South Ward school, clear. Will trade 120 acesand city propertyfor goodsmall farm nearHaskell or .
Goree,mustbe clear. Price of 120 acres,$30 per acre, Price of city property$1500.

No. 16. 1160 acres12 miles from Haskell. 2 1-- 2 miles of good R. R, town, 100 per cent tillable, 560
in cultivation; threegood new 4 room housesall fenced and cross fenced, abundance of never failing
water, public road on two sidesof land. 200 acresnot in cultivation can begrubbed for $1 per acre bal-

anceof pasturehasgood mesquitetimber andfine mesquite grass, almost as level asa floor, this placeis a
bargain at $40 per acre, ,

No. 17. 2,000 acresfive milessouthof Hamilton, town, Hamilton county, lies nearly square, fenced
with four wire fence,500 acres in one body of fine black land ready for the plow, and land just across" the
fence from this raisesa bale of cotton tothe acre, there is about175 acresin anotherpart of the land of
thesamekind of land as the 500 acres,thereis everlasting running water in the other portion of the
placeand all this land is fine grassland. Price clear$10 peracre,$5,000 cash,balanceto suit purchaser,
would takethe$5,000 in good tradeworth themoney. This is an estateand the exceptionally low price
is to get a quick deal.

No. 18. 374 acresadjoining the city of Gainesville,Cook ceunty, practically all of this land is tillable,
325 acresin cultivation, one of the bestfarms in Cook county. Two sets of improvements, water in
abundancefrom deepwell; alsogoodundergroundcistern, Elm Creek runs acrossonecorner of this land
and leavesabout 275 acresthat can beeasily irrigated if oneso desires,the is sufficient water in Elm Creek
to irrigate with. Price $95 peracre. '

No. 19. 522 acresof land 1 1-- 2 miles north of Gainesville. 156 acres in high stateof cultivation,
balancenaturalmeadowand pasture,every rod of this land can be plowed, not anacre of waste land nn
tract, improvementsconsistof one4 room house in good repair; one two room house; two good hay T
barns,one 60x84 ft, theother 40x60 ft; and all in good repair. Two good deep wells and windmills '
otherout buildings in good repair,two groundtanks thatafford plenty of stock water. Thi3 we consider
one of the best farmsin Cook county, having all city conveniences,telephone in "house, also the quietude
of the country. Investigate this this it you arein the marketfor an ideal suburbanhome. Price if sold .,
at once for cash$95 peracre.

No. 20. 400 acres12 miles from Spur,Dickenscounty, all tillable, no improvements except fenced,
if sold at oncewill take $6.50 per acre,$2,250 cashbalance3 and4 years at 8 per cent, this is a snap.

In connectionwith theabovewe have hundredsof othergood farmsranches and city property, for
saleand exchange. If you don'tsee onthis list just what you want, write usand tell us what you want
and whereyou want it, also tell us what you have to exchange, list your property with us and get a
SQUARE DEAL, Yours for business, W

P. P. ROBERTS, The Real EstateMan.
HASKELL t- - k- - -'--
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